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Housing plan resurfaces
Nearby residents protested before, plan revised

___________________  _____________________  . , . l  (

□  Sports
SCC msn at horns

SANFORD — The Seminole Community 
Course men's basketball team will play Its last 
non-conference game tonight at home ogalnat 
Klahwaukcc. III. tonight at 7:30p.m. 
□•ooPagO ia.

□  Ossete
Voluntssr ol the W ok

SANFORD — A Sanford woman finds volun
teer work "fulfilling.”  She apenda many houra 
aa a member of the auxiliary at Central Florida 
Regional Hoapltal where ahe haa enjoyed 
working for nearly 18 yeara.

•ee Page 91.

Mayor to speak
L A K E  M A R Y  -  T h e  Q r e a t e r  L a ke  

Mary/Hcathrow Chamber of Commerce will 
have Mayor Lowry Rockett aa gueat speaker Tor 
thla Wedncaday'a breakfast meeting. Rockett la 
scheduled to dlacuaa the Target lnauatry/1955. 
The breakfast meeting, open to the general 
public, begins a. 7:45 a.m. Charge Is 83 for 
members. 85 for non member*.

The meeting will be held at Heathrow Country 
Club.

SIB mooting
SANFORD — The next regular meeting of 

Sanford's Scenic Improvement Board la sched
uled for this Wednesday. Jan. 4. beginning at 4

C.m. The meeting will be held at the Sanford 
ibrary/Muaeum. 520. Flrat Street.
Among Items scheduled for discussion are the 

Department of Transportation's wlldfiowcr 
project.

Also scheduled la the planting of a donated 
cedar tree.

The January SIB recognition award la to be 
presented prior to the meeting tomorrow 
morning at to  a.m.. at House of Ministries. 10O1 
Celery Avenue.

Field trip planned
SANFORD — The next meeting of the 

Seminole Audubon Society is Wednesday. Jan. 
25, at 7 p.m. at the County Extension Service. 
250 County Home Road. Sanford. A field trip to 
the Florida Audubon Sanctuary on the Weklva 
River will be held on Saturday. Jan. 7. departing 
from the parking lot at the same location at 8 
a.m. There Is nochargc for either event.

The Seminole Audubon Society will hold a 
bird count at the Seminole County Environmen
tal Studies Center Jan. 19 at 7:30 a.m. For more 
information on any event, coll president Sam 
Kendall at 830-4981.

Clarification
Due to an error In Information rccleved from 

the school district offices lust week, we 
mistakenly reported that all Seminole County 
students would be returning to classes today.

That Is true for elementary and middle school 
students, who arc not on the red track, but not 
for high school students.

The high school students do not return to 
classes until Wednesday morning.

We regret any Inconvenience the error may 
huve caused.
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T o d a y :  Mo s t l y  
cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers. 
High In the upper 
60s to around 70. 
Wind north 5 to |() 
mph. Chance of rain 
20 percent.

■yNIBKPPBIPAUP
Ha raid Staff Writer

SANFORD — A controversial plan to huve 104 
slngle-fumlly residential dwellings built on prop
erty abutting Mayfair Country Club will be 
coming buck before the Sanford Planning und 
Zoning Commission Thursday night.

The property la owned by Mack N. Cleveland 
and Patricia T. Stcnstrom. with the contract 
buyer Identified as Park Avenue Development

Sanford 
was soggy

Corporation of Winter Park.
The request already has a lengthy history. The 

original conditional use application was sub
mitted by Purk Avenue Development postmarked 
Sept. I of 1994. It wus first brought up before the 
city's planning commission on Thursday. Oct. 20.

Because of objections connected to the notifica
tion or residents In the nearby residential 
community regarding the PAZ meeting, the 
matter was postponed. It had not been re
scheduled for the PAZ commission until this

Thursday's meeting.
When PAZ first heard the proposal, the 

audience was pucked with persons who own 
homes und properly near the proposed develop
ment. They voiced objections about several 
points Including what they perceived as ihc small 
size or the lots, narrow distances between homes. 
Increased traffic flow In the area, and the 
possibility of crime which they said could be 
brought In by this lower cost housing.
□Baa Mousiai, P in  8A

Hsrsld Ssnlor Staff Wrttar

SANFORD — It's official: It rained a lot In 
November.

Sanford received 9.07 Inches of rain during 
November, according to data published by the St. 
Johns River Water Management District. That 
amount Is 278 percent above the 30-year average 
rainfall for the month, which la 2.52 Inches.

Each month, the water district publishes
□Sm  Bate, Fags SA

Very soggy...
SANFORD — 1994 was the wettest year In the 

past 38 years, thanks to Tropical Storm Qordon. 
And Nov. 18 lust year — the day Qordon passed 
by — wus the wettest day In Sanford since 1956.

A lotnl of 71.09 Inches of ruin fell lust yeur. 
according to technicians In the National Ocrunlc 
□•aa Wat. Pag* SA rainfall Inthaaraa during Noaambar didn't Mg* and dry.

Majestic parrot roosts in Sanford
Small colony of birds 
makes home downtown
■y K ANBN LACNSMAUm
Hsrsld Correspondent_____________

Sanford may have a new resident 
— a parrot.

Variously known as the Monk or 
Quaker parakeet, a small colony of 
the birds — which favor the parrot 
side of the family, growing to ubout 
a foot In length, with grey heads and 
green backs, and characteristic 
parrot noisiness, flight patterns and 
ncrvlness — hns commandeered a 
tree In downtown Sanford across 
from the marina and may have been 
popping up around town for years.

Calling all other residents — huve 
you seen this bird?

Reportedly numbering 10 to 20 
m em bers, the group may be 
harbingers or good things ahead, 
like the partridge in the pear tree, or 
they may have more sinister 
overtones, perhaps like the winged 
villains of Alfred Hitchcock’s horror 
classic "The Birds." Of course, the 
latter would be farfetched but the 
Monk parakeet has been severely 
disdained If not outlawed In other 
places for damaging farmer’s crops.

However. It's more likely that the 
group will continue to delight rather 
than afrlght onlookers especially if 
their numbers rcmuln small. And us 
Florida Audubon Society o r 
nithologist Herb Kale put It. even If

Sanford still hud a big celery crop. 
"Monk purakeets don't eat celery."

What the parrots do eat Is fruit 
and seed, and are apparently health 
nuts. Qlven a choice between white 
and brown bread, for Instance, they 
would choose whole grain, said city 
supervisor for ground maintenance 
Patricio Sanchez, who has seen 
them In his Job tending the lawns at 
the civic center: the birds perch In 
surrounding trees. The all-time fa
vorite food to win their hearts la 
sunflower seeds. Sanchez said.

"Me and my son" — ugc 5 — "we 
sec them muting." Sanchez said. 
"Even right there In my country 
when 1 grow up" — the Dominican 
Republic, where different kinds of 
parrots are In abundance — "I never 
see that. And I said. 'Okay, now we 
may have babies."'

So apparently entrenched In 
Sanford are the birds that they have 
built a rather elaborate stick neat In 
a tree In front of the Sanford Senior 
Center which la In a wing of the 
civic center. "Our parrots." as 
senior center supervisor Chris Usry 
referred to them, first came lo roost 
for the winter about two months 
ago. then seemed to have been 
driven Into hiding by tropical storm 
Qordon und more recently, the cold. 
But they keep popping up.
□•oo Birds, Pag# BA

FHstefey *•*
JullA •IMacalco, 19, nuxxtoa Grandma's paraksat, Max.

Getting to know zoo’s 
new education curator

procurement specialist and zoo do
cent, who is making the full circle 
Into being a docent ugaln.

Docents are the jlfcbltx>d of the 
education department, volunteers 
who help tuke outreach programs 
within ihc zoo to visitors, und 
outside of It,' to the community. 
G M i Curator, Pago 8 A

Harald Corraspondsnt
SANFORD — Former thcsplan 

and Bronx Zoo volunteer Sandl 
Linn has taken over as education 
curutor at the Central Florida 
Zoological Park, succeeding Tom 
Williams, himself a former military

(Even if you are on the right 
track, you’ll get run over if you 
just sit there. |

-W ill Rogara

For weather, too Bags SA

Sailin’ on

While many Ftor 
plans were llrml 
planted on th 
couch for a foo 
ball watching ma 
athon Monday 
others optod I 
spend Ihelr hoi 
day eklmmln 
a c r o s s  Lak 
Monroe In Ihe 
sailboats. A genii 
breeze, moderal 
temperature an 
few boats on tf 
water made It t 
Ideal day to sail.

HwiW anew Tewm, Vlsewt
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FMst pcojcot o lim  dredQtd ggnd
TALLAHASSEE -  Sixty foot sand piles on oncc-forrsled 

River banks are belni 
district project that

Apalachicola River banka are being cleared away In a wuter
itnaa government agencies

working together.
A federal agency had the sand dredged up to aid navigation.
But federal and state environmental officials say the dunes 

hurt the rtverbanka.
Now a Northwest Florida Water Management District pilot 

project wlU let Franklin and Oulf County agencies put the sand 
to use for landfill maintenance and road building.

‘‘This protect reaches across all lines of government," said 
r, executive director of the water managementDouglas

u H u K i .

The eand eventually could go for a variety of other projects 
such ae beach renourishment or sand dune restoration, and 
commercial uses also will be explored. Barr said.

The Chattahoochee and Flint rivers meet at Chattahoochee 
to form the Apalachicola, which flows through Bkmnutown 
and Wewahltchka and south totheOulfofMextco.

The eand has been piling up since dredging began In 1907 to 
maintain a 100-foot-wide. 9-foot-deep navigation channel.

Until two yean ago. the Army Carps of engineers used the 
river's forested floodplain to dispose of the dredged-up sand. 
The piles have transformed more than 28 miles of natural river 
bank into manmade sandbars.

tome of the spoil ettes are more than 60 feet high, burying 
the floodplain forests that once helped retain flood water and

toTHR**ROO«IR RAR -  Environmentalists are

K e 3 M*l«Idb&dr !K trS
by tourists.

people use eigne marking nesting areas as firewood 
ncy fcuglaeeof the Florida dame and Fresh Water Fish 
■atom Others both

tor this m lie-tong Island i 
migrate here are being disturbed

bother the birds and allow thetr dogs to 
^ ____________ aged nests.

"I saw people setting up tents in the middle of bird colonies." 
Mid. ̂ laftw children and adults chasing baby chicks." 

of the birds travel as bur aa 1,200 miles to lay their eggs
hero in the Oulf of Mexico, where on peak weekends as many 
as 401 —  *

To |
. ____a critical wttdUfe area. The label means a site la
to a particular kind of wtMhfo — in this case migratory 
which Include the snowy plover and the leaai tern.

The designation would allow game officers to help state park 
aagwa patrol the area, and jtmpitiy prosecution of people who

Boaters still would be able to use

The elate designations are thirty rare. The Oame and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission has named 21 sites since the program 
started tn 1977.

Three Hooker Bar, off Pinellas County, la beloved for Its 
nnapnttirt nature, and many boaters do their best to keep It

Mfffl di##. MMlIrtffd WHtl DMBCf aortvVWWl wWwf v fiw i pw|F|rwv
LAKKLAND — A man who police were trying to restrain and 

take Into custody for a psychiatric evaluation died after he 
reflated and was twice doused with pepper tproy.

m a n  las Santa . M . at onanae, ta t  want awhtM  Iwwtiy 
and broke a window during a visit Sunday with relatives In 
Lakeland. Officers responding to a disturbance call and found

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE

Chiles to take second term oath
Turnout for festivities expected to be smelter
■y J ACKtg NALUPAM
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — The first day of Oov. 
Lawton Chiles' second term of office had an 
agenda packed with events both solemn and
casual, beginning with a prayer service and 

idtng with a concert.
In between, Chiles and six Cabinet

the capital for Chiles' first Inauguration as 
governor, according to Molly Payne, a Chiles 
spokeswoman. Nearly 46.000 Invitations 
were sent out to contributor* and support* 
era, but all were welcome.

The blllfor the Inaugural was expected to 
be * * * * “ “  “  
wi

members were scheduled to be sworn Into 
offices.

The food, entertainment and ceremonies 
planned for today's Inaugural festivities 
were free and open to the public.

But with competition from New Year's 
Eve as well as the Sugar Bowl matchup 
between Florida State ana the University of 
Florida, inaugural organisers expected a 
smaller turnout than in 1991.

An estimated 16,000 Floridians came to

w 9300,000, Pavne said. Private money 
raa raised to pay for the day's events.
The tnauguru ceremonies, presided over

by former Oov. Reubin Askew, featured 
music, prayers, oaths of office, and a 21-gun 
salute.

The "great seal of the state of Florida" 
waa also to be delivered. Incoming Secretary 
of State Sandra Mori ham waa to present the 
aeal to Chilee, who waa to then return It to 
Mortham.

The street featival In today's ceremoniesTne street festival in today's ceremonies 
waa designed to show Florida's ethnic and 
cultural diversity. Chiles planned to lead the

way, with a short "Walkin' with Lawton" 
•troll in honor of his 1970 run for the U.8. 
Senate, when he walked the state to win 
votes.

One of the dishes available at the festival 
waa he-coon stew, concocted by the Florida 
Fruit ft Vegetable Association with pork and
chicken.

. During an election debate with Re* 
publican challenger Jeb Bush, Chiles com* 
pared himself to a he-coon, the wily old 
racoon who knows how to survive the 
hunting dogs by preserving h!s strength.

Besides he-coon stew, the festival featured 
opossum, gator meal, mullet, black bean* 
and rice, or paella to name a few.

The ‘day will end with a concert set to 
Include performances by Bitty Dean of 
Quincy. Bo Dtddky of Oalneavttle and the 
Bellamy Brothers.

01
Wtw m t m n
Tht yaar starttd oft right for 
•onto* polio# offloar, Oor*

n H J n  n W V f i  W T r o f i  T1 9

WAS N  tho city
•mployoo of tho month.

tho moognl* 
■attyo 9mlth 
Bill llmmoni 
1 lo oloo tho 

OOrttftOd D.A.R.I. Inatruotor for
firm PwliVf Oipmirnffni,

Smith dehMional, drunk and sweating heavily, police said. 
Whan throe officers triad to take him Into custody, he

squirted with Incapacitating pepper spray,

'  9mtth’ rnnllriin1mts1tn| knocking over Sgt. Larry Oiddena 
as ka ran bock Into the bouse, and Smith was sprayed again,

thei and stopped breathing after i 
look Mm to the ground and handcuffed him. Siaaon 

•old. Attempts to revive him with cardiopulmonary resuscita* 
tton were unsuccessful.

"Thay triad to save his life, and to no avail," police

iy show no blurit 
die of asphyxiation

‘That's already an Indicator to show that pepper spray did 
not cause the death." Kachadurian said. "We’re looking at the
possibility ... It may have aggravated a previous condition or It 
may hove aggravated the condition the man was already In." 

The exact cause of death had not been determined.
The police department and the state attorney's office were 

investigating. Kachadurian said.

Cougars blamed In 
deaths of livestock

Though they are closely, 
linked genetically to panthers, 
there is no shortage or TexasLAKE CITY -  When one of 

Russell Davis* .calves was 
found dead In late October, he 
knew It had been attacked by a 
Texascougar.

But state officials blamed the 
death on barbed wire.

When another of hie calves 
died a month later. Davla says 
the state reluctantly admitted 
the deaths had been caused by 
the cougars.

Now DaVla and about 280 
other residents of North Flor
ida have signed a petition 
saying the continued attacks 
on their livestock are making 
them fear for their personal 
safety. They want to aee the 
cougars gone.

The state released 19 
cougars In North Florida In

cougars. Officials want to 
monitor how the cougars re
spond to the area before at
tempting further restoration 
efforts of panthers In the 
region. A plan to crossbreed 
the two animals also waa being

Of the original 19 cougars, 
e still roam the area:only nine 

four have been killed and six 
have been removed after
•talking livestock or Interact* 
ig wltn humans.
Residents accuse game and

1993 as surrogates to the 
endangered Florid# panthers,
who officials believe once 
existed In the region and now 
live In the Big Cypreaa Na
tional Preserve in South Flor
ida.

fish officials of covering up 
problems that raise doubts as 
to whether the panther pro
tection program can work.'

"They're not being honest." 
•aid Michael Carter, who lost 
•even exotic game animals to 
the cougars. "It's a lack of 
Integrity."

Lt. Col. Larry Martin, re
gional director for the Florida 
Oame and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission, denies any un
derreporting of trouble,

Accused killer wee a 
dedicated athlete, 
but had rage Inside

, (Ml I'T | III i* I|m »f ' 11 d #*t I III ‘.'tiijji*) eti»\ .viiliiuiiitj
By Tim

NAPLES -  John C. Salvl III, 
accused of killing two staffers at 
Massachusetts abortion cllnlca, 
waa an unassuming student but 
a dedicated athlete, his high 
school wrestling coach says.

That dedication, though, went 
beyond sports.

"1 don't know what happened 
to him in the last four years." 
said Arthur Ogden, who coached 
Salvl for three yean at Naples 
High School.

"I'm of the firm conviction 
that what, he did. he did out of 
dedication, not out of malice, but 
out of belief that what he waa

and wounding five. Ha. was 
: Saturday' arrested* Saturday In Virginia, 

minutes after shots were (bred at 
Norfolk's only abortion clinic.

He waa to be arraigned today 
in Norfolk, and waa expected to 
be returned to Massachusetts 
later In the week.

Ogden said Salvl waa a de
termined wrestler, despite his 
lack of natural talent for the

doing waa right lust like that 
Hill up In the

"He was not a quitter,"
•aid. "H e would not Tol 
whatsoever In the face of whi 
would teem to be euperlo
competition."

Ogden says Salvl was drawn t 
•ports because he was trying

fellow Paul 
Panhandle."

Hill la on death row for the 
July 29 shotgun slaying of an 
abortion doctor and his escort at 
a Pensacola clinic. He maintains 
the killings were Justified.

Salvl. 22. faces charges he 
opened fire Friday In two cllnlca 
in suburban Boston, kitting two

discover an Identity for h'lmael 
He says the anti-abortion caui
may have provided Salvl with 
similar sense of self,

"When you have i 
like John who m 
looking for an IdenU 
cause, sometimes t 
can get more caugl 
fervor than theratkx

tery:

MIAMI - Haro art lha 
mtoara aalactad 
tha Florida Lot-

wffirttnQ numtoara aalactad
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T H E  W E A T H E R

l ...........  . j  .
Tonight: Cloudy with a slight 

chance of light rain. Low In the 
lower to mid 60s. Light north
west wind. Chance of rain 20 
percent.

Wednesday: Mostly cloudy 
with a slight chance of showers. 
High In the mid 60s. Wind 
northwest 10 lo ISmph.

Thursday: Fair breesy and 
cool. Hlgha In the upper 60s 
north and low to mid 60s south. 
Friday: Increasing cloudiness 
and not aa cool. Chance of rain 
Friday night. Lows mostly In the 
mid to upper 40a. Hlgha In ihc 
60s. Saturday: Cloudy and 
brecay with a chance of rnln.
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__________________It Min. 7:30
a.m.. 8:00 p.m.i Ma). 1:20 a.m., 
1:46 p.rn. TIDSSi Dayteas 
Baaaki hlgha. 10:09 a.m.. 10:27

8-m.i lows. 3:36 a.m.. 4:14 p.m.: 
'•w Bmyraa Baaaki highs. 

10:14 a.m.. 10:32 p.m.i lows. 
3:41 a.m., 4:19 p.m.: Caeea 
Baaaki highs. 10:29 a.m.. 10:47 
p.m.t Iowa. 3:66 a.m., 4:34 p.m.

The high temperature in 
Sanford on Monday waa 66 
d egrees  and T u esd a y 's  
overnight low was 64 degrees as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Educational Center. Celery 
Avenue. y

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending 9 a.m. Tuesday, 
totalled .00 inches.
nsaaaat.............9i4l p.«.
□Baartaa............ 7il9a.«.m

Daytaaa Baaaki Waves are
1-2 feet and seml-choppy. The 

,current la to the south. Water 
temperature Is 60 degrees.

New Baiyraa Baaaki Waves
ore 0-V4 foot and semi-glaaajr.
The current is to the soul 
Walcr temperature Is 60 de 
green.

94. A s is a t ia i ta Ja s tts r is le t
Today: Wind norm 10 to 18 

knots becoming variable 6 to 10 
knots during the afternoon. Seas 
2 to 3 feet. Bay and Inland 
waters a moderate chop. Widely 
scattered showera. Tonight: 
Wind becoming nw 10 knots. 
Seas 2 fret. Bay and inland 
watero a light chop. Scattered 
showera.
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has eald he’d uaa that caae tor 
guidance.

"Judge Up haa ahraya bean 
vary reluctant to tread new 
pound without precedent," aaid 
Hytna Reader, a South we atam 
Law School profaaaor who

Areneda expected Ito to allow 
at kaet some DNA evidence to.

"The defence arid attack the 
manner in which the DMA evi
dence area fathered in thie caaa 
and how it wee teetad by the 
particular laboratorlee in* 
volvedt" Areneda said. "Thoee 
aorta of attach* n» to the weight 
the jury ahoukTgtve the DMAtf
U T W V I W V r

In the RFLP testing, com* 
manly called ONA profiling,

mays..

For a limited time, SunBank will pay you a special stable banking institutions in the nation, Now that 
annual percentage yield of 6,25% on a 10-month _ rates are at their highest level in yean, you won't 
certificate at deposit. This certificate requires a want to miss the opportunity to take advan-
minimum deposit of $2,500 and is truly a sure tage of this special CD offer. So visit your
thing. Not only Is your deposit PDIC insured, local SunBank office today and start the
but when you invest with SunBank, you're S Q U l l  I  year with a terrific investment you're 
dealing with one of the strongest, most sure to love even more come Fall I

ftaoe of Mind Banking*
M at Jm u ty  3, I W .  Nmlty m f  b* Iw fouJ to  in ly  arttMrtwtl- In d M u l m m u n  wife Offer milabfe only M partlrtpMfea lunlanki. 

m e  01991 lualM ki, lac. A tunThM Saak. Vim of M M  Stnkk|T It • nfiMtnd wrvkt mwli brlwiftni nduilvtfe to lunltw i Saake tot.

Jury salaetlon begins 
In Spring Hill trial

BROOKAVILLI, Fla. -  On Uw 
•vc of U» Rnt of hlc ftva murder 
trick, a handyman apparently 
attempted autotde by ekahtng 
hk wnote, authorttka said.

Jail ofnolala found Edwin 
“Mike" Kaprat Id hleodkd In the 
ehower ofthe Hernando County 
JaU late Monday.

The wounda were cupcrncial 
and weren’t expected to delay 
the atari of the trial today, aald 
Igt. Prank Bfcrwlkr, apohoaman 
for the Hernando County Shar- 
UTc Office.

The inmate ueed a dkpoeahk 
rexor to infllci wound*, he aald.

Kaprat la charged In the 
deathe of five elderly vtetlme end 
the attack of a Math in Iprlng 
Hill during August and Sep- 

IMS. He k ako accueed

rape end 
mu. aaid

and ekytng of Lydk Rid-
I’t

of Kaprat’e apparent suicide 
attempt when contacted late

Hernando County Chtaf 
Aaektant Puhttc Defender Aka 
Penter couldn’t he reached far 
comment early today, renter did
not return a message left I 
at the Hernando County Public 
Defender’! Office. There k no 
tekphoae listing for him In 
Brookevllle or eurrounding 
town* in Hernando County. 

Kaprat waa returned to a ceU

of raping four of the women.
Potto# aaid Kaprat. 90, told 

them how he met each of hk 
victim* by doing odd Jobe, re
turned toktilthem endtrted to 

i tvMract

at the county foil 
late Monday alter getting tour 
autehee on hk.kft wrkt and 
three stitches on hie right, 
MerwUereald.

' He didn’t hit any arterka or 
anything," Blerwtler eald. 
They're superficial. not Ufa 

w 11 mitt fftiitd n,**

"AU he aaid wee he had an 
urge," aaid Hernando County 
Stwriffa Me). O.X. Smith. “He 
•aid aonwthmg would Juet come 
over Mm. He had to go do tL" 

State Attorney wad King,

oni ..........
place her the trial 

No one wlU be allowed within 
BOO feet of the aide of the 
courthouee when Kaprat and 
Juror* are being transported to 
or torn that

Âh engage eg m flgmanÂ ŵB Sui> mkFw/W. Ml MW •» fMMIV Hn,. WW WTWIW M
hk residence by deputise Sunday foBowhtg a reported dispute 
arith a fomak. He waa charged with battery, domestic violence, 

tVlrgel D. Braxton. 49, M WUUam Ckrk Court, waa 
ifTsottd by AtaJbrd pottos at hts raafatonca BotufdAy following a
■ ■ n  n e l  ■ g| M fee m  *  *  — ( u u  ■ L M B^ A  t a i i k  * - - » » - ----I sUuflVQ uBOI WHH B HW«t flB WM 6Mf|nl wisJJ DUVBT/t

•DeMeTCbad Seders, 90. 044 Bebewtfl Court, Labe Mary, 
wee eneeted by deputise at hk residence Saturday totkwtog a 
reported flghi with a neighbor. He wee charged with 
aggravated eeeauh.

•Roberta Scott Tebbete, 98,604 W. Eighth St.. Sanford, waa 
eneeted at hk reel dene i Saturday. He waa charged with 
ounramy cmauci*

WlffAflt IffMt

DNA htaring looms 
In Simpson case
■m w - w i s i  : , , . . .
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EDITORIAL

Pay attention 
to Tallahassee

Newspaper readers have varied tastes. 
Some read ev'

- something involving thetr own home town
every article, while a few only read 

Diving l
For a majority of news stories, there Is an

• identification given regarding either where 
' the story takes place, or where comments are 

'■ being made.
In the newspaper business. It's called the 

"dateline." Some people, unfortunately. 
_  admit they don't really care about what goes 

on outside their own communities. As such. 
i unless a Sanford Herald story start with. 
.. SANFORD -  or LAKE MARY -  they just 
h pass It by.

There Is one datelln# however, which 
v should draw the attention of every reader. If It 
v says. TALLAHASSEE — , chances are It will 
L' pertain to the Florida Legislature or governor.

This month. January, will see the begin- 
£ nlng of preparations for the 100S legislative
• session which begins In March. The people we

V elected to represent us will be formulating 
3- plans on how to deal with this year's budget.

To keep taxpayers happy, there will be talk
• about trimming the budget and reducing 
^ waste.
}- To keep others happy however, there will 
[' also be talk about helping certain special 
/ Interests or projects obtain needed financing. 

What will happen to the continuing public 
outcry for a crackdown on crime? Will some 

■( lawmakers call for more police officers? Will 
-I others call for more prison beds?

According to some advance reports, beyond 
>. the $38.7 billion budget Florida had this post 

year, lawmakers are saying that they need 
1 $4.3 billion more In order tonandle what theytNirimnNaNtf .

watfhtyl eye out for stories which will be 
. co m in i' from Tallahassee. They may be 
-i Important enough to be on a front page, or 
<• they may find their position on some other 
i page. Nonetheless, they wilt be Important In 

that they will explain what our government 
h leaders will do, or plan to do. with our money.
'* The activities of this year's legislative 
'• session will not be any more important than
V In the past or In the future, but every year, we 

believe It behooves everyone to read and 
study what Is going on. The people we elected

, will be handling tax dollars we pay. This 
„ needs our attention.

LETTER

; Help when needed
, Why won’t some organisation* help someone In 
j  need?
• I'm talking about Melissa Marshall whose story 
> was In the Sanford Herald Dec. 23.1904.

Certain organisations I’m surprised at for 
i refusing to help her. what If they needed help.

wouldn't they want someone to help them? If they 
i read this, they know who I'm talking about. Hold 

your heads In shame!
i Couldn't Hubltat for Humanity help them In 
■ some way?

George M. Tudor
s Sanford

Berry's World

MR
▼ f  \ ? A

f i  t I M t f W i l i s

NESTING DOLLS

JOSEPH PERKINS

Looking back and looking ahead
Every year has it moments, but 1094 was 

particularly eventful. Who'd have thought, for 
Instance, that the Republicans would win control 
of both houses of Congress In November's 
midterm elections. Or that peace would break 
out In both the Middle East and Northern 
Ireland. Or that labor unrest would cancel both 
the World Series and (quite possibly) the Stanley 
Cup.

There were a lot of familiar faces in the news 
this year. And a few fresh faces oa well. Since 
most of them are probably loo busy to make 
resolutions for 1008, I'm only loo happy to do It 
for them.

BUI Cllntom To stop deluding myself that the 
midterm elections were a repudiation of Wash
ington, rather than a referendum on my 
presidency. To recognise that Americans are 
preponderantly conservative, rather than liberal. 
To work with, rather than against, the new 
Republican majority In Congress to shrink the 
sise of government, lower taxes and reform the 
welfare state.

Hillary Rodham Cllntom To make no more 
references to the 1900s as the Decade of Greed. 
To conduct myself more like a first lady than a 
de facto cabinet member.

Newt Glngrichi To remember that the last two

speaxers or the House, Tom Foley and Jim 
Wright, were forced out of office. To volunteer 

M ir

Speakers of

Rt. \
million book advance to the federal 

treasury, to pay 
down the national 
debt. To put every

Slank in the Contract 
flth America to a 

floor vote within the 
first 100 days of the 
new Congress, as 
promised.

Kim Jong II: To let 
th e  A m e r i c a n  
helicopter pilot go 
and detain Jimmy 
Carter the next time 
he visits Pyongyang.
To fool the entire 
world by initiating a 
p e a c e f u l  
rapprochement with 
South Korea.

Ernesto Zedillo: To 
stop the free fall of 
the peso (which hurts 
U.8. exports to Mex

*
I  Sine* most of 

Ihsm tro 
probably too 
buiytom aka 
resolutions lor 
1900. I’m onlys e t

for their unwillingness to subsidise illegal aliens, 
when Mexico, Itself, denies government aid to 
foreigners (mostly Central Americans) who cross 
its border Illegally.

Ico). To reflraln horn bashing California residents much-needed week of silence.

Barry: To do no further damage to 
Washington, D C,'a badly tamlahed Image by 
staying away from the crack pipe and from 
women who are not my wife.

Michael Pay: To be grateful that t got only four 
lashes with the cane, Instead of tne six I had 
coming to me. To do public service announce
ments on MTV warning kids about the conse- 
auences of vandalism.

Susan Smith: To blame no one but myself for 
the unspeakable crime t committed. To spend 
the rest of my life In prison praying for God's 
mercy on my soul.

Bsseball owners, baseball players: To lock 
ourselves in a room and watch "Pride of the 
Yankees*' over and over and over again until we 
settle the strike.

Hockey owners, hockey players: To get back to 
the ice before sports fans realise that life without 
hockey realty ain't so bad.

Rick! Lake, Oprah Winfrey, Geraldo Rivera, 
Montel Williams, Phil Donahue, Rolands Watts: 
To give the American viewing public one 

h-iu

D O N N A  B R I T T

Consider what’s on screen
WASHINGTON -  "Not much happens."
That's the theme echoed by severs! critics In 

their otherwise ecstatic review for the new 
movie " Little Women."

"'Little Women' Is besutifuUy done," they 
gush. It Is. they ssy, moving. Inspiring and 
amusing, filled with fantastic performances. 
"But," they warn, "not much happens."

Could It mean that they feel that birth, 
death, love, marriage, laughter, lean and 
transcendence — the process of seeming to 
lose everything and finding oneself — don't 
amount to much?

Not realty. It means that for a whole movie, 
not one bus. helicopter or human being 
explodes. No one la that, knifed, decapitated, 
maimed, stalked, drowned, raped, beaten or 
tortured. Not only do characters' body parts 
remain attached to their owners, but they stay 
covered by clothes.

What the critics are aaylng la thla: "Here's a 
beautiful film that'a passionate, heartfelt and 
romantic. You may be too jaded and cynical — 
loo twlatcd — to appreciate It."

Considering what's on screen these days, It 
makes sense. But you know what's more 
unsettling? The hint that what's compelling 
and momentous In moat women's Uvea — in 
moat people's Uvea — Isn't quite worth making 
a movie snout.

And I almost believed them.
That's surprising, because "Little Women." 

the tele of four genteelly poor sisters coming of 
age near the Civil War's end, was my fovorile 
book as a child. My mother gave me a 
beautifully Illustrated copy from her own 
childhood which I decimated through multiple 
readings. 1 subsequently devoured every novel 
by its author, Louisa May Akott, an abolition- 
lat'a daughter who was a prolific writer and 
early feminist.

But 1 was hesitant to see the movie. These 
are. after all. the '90a. Who'd aee merit in 
faithfully recreating a book about young 
women's inner lives — Ihetr dreams of love, 
fears for the future, their struggles with vanity, 
pride, selfishness and each other? A book 
about virgins, for goodness' takes?

Hearing "Not much happens" further less
ened my enthusiasm. Like the woman facing a 
reunion where ahe'll aee the man she loved 25 
years ago, I wondered If (he story could 
poaalbly stand up to the memories.

"Little Women." directed by Australian 
Gillian Armstrong ("My Brilliant Career ") 
stands up. The clastic story revolves around 
the insights of narrator Jo March (Winona 
Ryder), a spirited but underconfldent would-be 
writer both awed and challenged by her 
alBtere’ gifts: the burgeoning womanhood of 
Meg (Trim .Alvarado), the kindness of Beth 
ICIaire Danes) and the assured self- 
centervdneas of Amy (Kirsten Du rut).

I l l  was
Ubl»tum lng 
tlm t. |

It's funny how early images burrow into 
your heart's crevices. How much do the 
movies, books and magaxinea of childhood 
shape who we are? If tne answer la "a lot," 
every kid In America should aee "Little 
Women."

Watching It In a darkened theater on 
Christmas Eve — with dosena of other 
Kleenex-ctutchlng women and a smattering of 
men — 1 suddenly 
was 12 again.

I pondered (hat I'm 
more like the blunt,
Impulsive Jo than 
selfless Beth — and 
wasn't pleased. I 
remembered where a 
phrase that has re
sonated for decades 
— "Don't let the sun 
go down on your 
anger" -  originated.
I held my breath to 
keep from sobbing at 
c e r t a i n  he a r t -  
•queuing momenta.
Aa characters re
flected on gain*, 
losses and missed 
opportunities, I re
flected on mine.

1 l e f t  " L i t t l e  
Women" feeling 
better, wanting to be better. All In all, 1 had a 
great, girlish time.

Of course, there are lota of men. like the one 
who first Insisted that I see the movie, who 
honor life's small wonders. But increasingly, 
the culture refuses to — hypnotised as it la by 
ever-more-wliardly special effects, stupid sex 
tricks and the "thrill" of cringing at yet 
another creative way to kill.

I love a good action pic as much aa the next 
gal. Bui If there's no balance, no celebration of 
what's neceaaary and entertaining In Inaction, 
where will we be?

I made a decision. Aa a wife and mom In a 
houseful of guys, I've sat through a Jillion 
movies about trucks diving, ktda jiving, 
athletes triumphing and cowboys, psychos, 
gangsters and everyday Joes opening fire on 
each other. It waa tablc-tumlng time.

I sent my reluctant, macho sons, ages 0 and 
12. to see "Little Women." Breathlewlv. I 
awaited their verdict. "It waa good!" reported 
my 0-year-oid, clearly surprised. "It waa 
funnyl But it almost made me want to cry."

"It was good," admitted my jaded almost- 
teen. "1 enjoyed It. Even though not all that 
much happened."

SARAH OVERSTREET

Have a madly 
happy new year

If you read my recent column oh the 
Christmas decorations dispute In Galena. 
Mo., I'm happy to announce that the 
ex-mayor discovered his Christmas spirit waa 
bigger than hla personal hurts and gave (he 
decorat kina back to the new mayor ao (he 
town could sparkle. A former businessman 
from nearby Springfield also donated decora
tions that used to adorn a business district In 
that town until city-owned lighted snowflakes 
replaced them, and 
local Kmart and 
Wal-Mart stores also 
donated money to 
buy new ones. Aa 
cartoon characters 
Ren and Stlmpy 
would say, happy 
happy, joy joy.
,,1'ro , contemplating 

,tbq,,nexr, year and 
looking at the calen
dar: 1098. Can It 
really be only live 
years until we greet a 
completely new cen
tury? 1004 didn't 
aeem nearly so dose, 
for some reason 
(perhaps denial). I've 
had ao much trouble 
remembering which 
year to write on my 
checks over the past 
couple of years (one

f  Speculation 
W8»th#ord«ro» 
tho day. and w* 
fn llkM lt for all 
It w m  worth, y

Ume recently I filled 
‘ 1082" in (he year blank and have absolutely 

no explanation for the lapae), I expect it will 
be a oecade before I consistently write "20--" 
without looking blankly at a clerk for help.

I'm also wondering why we're not making 
much fuss. When 1980 arrived, a full 20 
years from the millennium, 1 was a reporter 
In a newspaper features department that 
treated the approaching century aa If it were 
the landing of a UFO fllTed with opera-singing 
aliens on our public square. Speculation was 
the order of the day, and we milked it for all It 
waa worth.

Futurists were telling us then that we 
might expect to Hvc our "natural human 
Ufo-spana of 120-180 years as medical 
science got a handle on disease, that we 
would embrace alternative medicine such as 
visualisation and psychic healing like pigs to 
a trough and soon see cloning In petri dishes 
oil over Ute country.

Sexual taboos would disintegrate, and we 
would begin to have sexual experiences 
"similar to that enjoyed by eating, playing 
goir, travel or having Intimate converts- 
tione." The preceding statement came from 
sex researcher Lonnie Barbach, and, of 
course, predated the discovery of the AIDS 
virus.

They predicted we would use these new 
alternative medical practices to require less 
sleep, and develop our telepathic senses to 
contact friends and loved ones. Looking back 
now, 1 don't find any ruturists who foretold 
the coming fiber-optic dogfight among tele
phone companies and cable TV providers.

One futurist did predict a decade of 
turbulence, "not only between marriage

Krtneni and within families but also in 
endshipa, our work relationships and 

within the larger society." Woo-woo. big leap. 
Marilyn Ferguson. However, you missed the 
mark when you said people will "not expect 
tb 'belong to' or possess another." You 
obviously didn't Interview my girlfriends.

Dear old Wlllla Harman thought we would 
achieve an age of "creative work and 
sufficiency for ail." He apparently didn't chat 
with any of the many folks 1 know who spend 
every moment of every work day wailing for 
the 5 o’clock whistle, ihcn spend every 
scintilla of every paycheck and cry 
poormouth.

One leiiow, sclencc-flction author and 
editor Frederlk Pohl. did predict more 
Involvement in politics, and that in a 
Universal Town Meeting lens of millions of 
cillscns would attend through the electronic 
media. The aforcmcnUoncd cable TV and 
telephone companies are ready with the 
technology, and the number of subscribers to 
cable network CNN tells us that idea Isn't far 
off.

-  n fit
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Ancient exploding 
star may have 
caused extinction
a e m a M n n s * » w «  frtu n w w rorcM M ja .

WASHINGTON -  An u p W  H Un o m w  Iqrfr « m  Wprt 
inf star may have caused mass out, uhravtotat radiation from 
extinction on Barth 239 mUhoa the sua couM soak the un- 
years ago by bombarding the protected Barth and un plants, 
planet with radiation that Schramm said, 
stripped away the protective Thta, in turn, would break the 
osone layer, a sciential says. food chain leading to

Curator------
Continued from Peae 1A

especially school 
children. Anyone interested In 
being one can call about the 
rather demanding docent class 
beginning this month,

Hired Initially by Williams in 
IBM as assistant education cu
rator, mainly because she herself
■ a d  m  d u s a i o l  a A  abk.m U m s o i mm b  Divn m oocem u  uic orofui 
Boo while acting in children’s 
touring theater out of New York

volunteer. I could bring camara
derie" to the assistant education 
curator position which was also 
docent coordinator, tin was later 
promoted to education coordina
tor and officially look over Tor 
Williams Dec. 9 aa the full-
fledged education curator, a post 
Williams held for 13 years, 
himself starting at Sanford's

City and "watting tabteo," Unn 
had gone back to college to gat 
her environmental sciences do*

tbswnnra ou ngnt years or sann . -a— - ..... .
would bathe the planet's upper {totSLSiinl^rrfmtennrs1 atmosphere with powerful "MonelAeeemyoriwneee.
gamma and cosmic ray radio- An exploding star about 1M 
tion, setting off a chemical raao- trlWoomllso away would enuts 
Uon that would destroy the enough gteftma radtstlon to thbi 
oione layer, says David N. ths ooons far many yean, hs 
Schramm, aa astrophysicist at m M.

K> and moved to Florida in 
. IBM whom her Job "mi

raculously opened up. I woo 
looking tor a Job and I opened 
the paper. My eys went right to 
it" — the soo position "  “and I 
said. ’There’s my jobt'"

Tom WIlhams "has told me a 
couple of times what really did 
it" in clinching his giving her 
the job "waa that I had been a

Williams held for
rting at Sanford's too 

aa a docent and now retired only 
to become a docent again, 
because be fait it was "time.

During WUliama' tenure, out
reach programs grew to a record 
300 presentations this year, he 
■aid. The program of which he
wAs most proud is the Seminole 

my Third (
its] Studies Program which

Count)

W it------------------
fisaitoaH from n m  IA
and Atmospheric Administration's Southeast 
Regional Climate Center In Columbia. 8.C. That's 
more than 90 Inches above the 51-Inch mean 
rainfall for Sanfbrd.

On that soggy day In Novsmbsr, NOAA

of ram at the Sanford 
Experiment Station on Celery Avenue. Tbs 
next-highest one-day record was July 39. IBM, 
when BTB7 Inches was recorded at the experiment 
station. The 0.07 inches which feU during the 
month was the wettest November since 1066.

iRaln

Orade Environ-

through a grant allowed the soo 
to bring every third-grade class 
in the county in for a day of 
study.

Third graders were the one 
group lacking outside environ
mental education, WUUama said, 
preschoolers and kindergarlnera 
getting animal encounters and 
older children receiving more 
formal slide programs. So 
through the generosity of such 
patrons os Ow Oeneral Mills 
foundation, some 4.000 third- 
graders In up to 139 different 
classes have been able to spend 
a day at the soo learning the 
animals associated with different 
con tlnenta , w eigh ts and 

i — for instance, they’d

wrlgh out n parrot'a lunch, 
naturalism on a field trek and 
the different clauses of animals. 
"Animals have class!" third- 
graders were taught, although "I 
think we lumped ihe fish 
together" in (he animal kingdom 
categories "because the children 
arc really more interested tn the 
terrestrial" species. Williams 
said.

The xoo's education staff, in
cluding Its prised docents, takes 
animals on outreach programs 
into schools. Of about 400 
nnimala In (he soo, some 39 
belong to Ihe education depart
ment louring menagerie. Linn 
estimates.

These include turtles. Ilsords 
— the most recent acquisition is 
a Savannah monitor llsard, 
snakes, hissing cockroaches, 
alligators — little ones, a screech 
owl. parrota, opossums, flying 
squirrels, a hedgehog, three 
bats, and a kinkajou. from the 
rain foresta of Central and South 
America. The last, whose closest 
American relative I* the raccoon, 
la known for Us five-point hold 
Including tail. Williams said. 
"It 's  great fun to pick up 
because It's holding with five 
points and you're holding on 
with two." which can make It 
difficult to pry off.

One of Linn's achievements 
before taking her new post waa 
developing the Nature Niche

program, a one-week summer 
camp for school children. "Now 
that schools are on year-round, 
we have been attempting to 
match it to Interaesalons" so that 
•for B60 per week for soo mem
bers ana M8 for non-members, 
a child can go to the soo during 
the time school Is out, Williams 
■aid.

Though WUliama is "retiring" 
to be a docent again — and In a 
previous life spent 33 years In 
Ihe Navy aa a procurement and 
contracting specialist — he 
faces, he says with a certain 
amount of anticipation, "a 
rather Impressive list of 
honey-do’s" — his wife Ruth 
co-owns a beauty shop in Long- 
wood — and also looks forward 
to doing Boms serious bird* 
watchings, which he hasn’t done 
In a long time, and nature 
photography. Williams betrayed 
nls "favoritism" when he sold he 
thinks his favorite of the educa
tion animals la the screech owl 
and "I like to say we have four 
parrots and one real bird — I'm 
not a great fan of parrota." Why? 
"They bite me."

Anyone interested In becom
ing a docent, which is a on- 
ce-a-week commitment and re
quires taking a demanding 
eight-week claaa .which earns 
three credits at Seminole Com
munity College. Is urged to coll 
the sooat 333-4480, ext. 131.

rainfag ^**1 collected
[by tha National Oceanic and 

msphsfir AfollBktTlilW ***4 
results of Hs own under- 

[ground water conditions 
[monitoring. *

The rain, over eight inches of 
[it associated with the 41-hour 
[downpourknown aa "Tropical 

Oordon." served to push 
d farther into tbs "soggy" 

lumn. With the extra M B 
chea of rain tn November, the 

accumulated 17.78 inches 
above-normal rainfall during 
> post 12 months.

| How far we've came In a year. 
■I December, Sanford had a 
1.7-Inch deficit for the 13 
iths of 1909. That means by 

ivem ber. Sanford 's ac- 
nutated rainfall waa almost

13

A let of that water found He 
way I 
Lake

ptentah the Florida Acquifor. the 
•rate's main source of drinking 
water, la November, a die-
SaaAdBLA M A M a H k g g  Safeinci • tnofiitoFN wtu tn utntvi 
recordtd i  .91 toot Im d  over tbi4

Birds

Like didn't peak San
ford's seawall, although several 
hornet on Stone Island on the

f t a i t a u t t  - *  w t iM i i  A H i l  U j u M a iDBiwBcn uciooc? iixi noveni*
her. the Wekiva River root 0.93 
fast at Stats Rood 46. The height 
above mean eea level was re
corded 7.90 faet, lust a tod below 
the eight-foot 'minimum fre
quent high level" established by 
tha district. The amount is well 
below the 11-ptua-foot level 
reached following September 
1960's Hurricane Donna.

Eventually, a portion of rain
fall trickles underground to re-

The reeuHing33.93-foot tavel 
become a now record. The level 
woo more then nine feet above 
the record low recorded June 8, 
ISM and 0.74 feet above the 
prevtoue 13-yeer record amount,
rCCWQCQBVpit i f  • IMPVt

A district-monitored well tn 
Longwood shot up more than 
3.4 feet over the October level. 
The 47.46*foot level woo still 
8.33 feet below the 43-year 
record reached on Sept,.30, (000 
— the month of Hurricane 
Donna — but IB feet above the 
record low reached on May 17. 
1900.

_ * *
"They have a thing against the 

btackbtrda," until now, domi
nant in the trees. Uery said — 
every now and then "they try to 
outdo each other in squawking.

"They provide a little extra 
entertainment. And. like any 
birds that roost, you don't wont 
to walk under them."

Custodian Craig Hansen has 
seen the parrots at the center for

lousing
_______________  J lA
In the report submitted this 

* to the P *£  aommtaeion. 
I'a OtmctolLsjf Planning 

ip y ly  Marder 
_.cated "The following rec- 
nmendatlon la revised from the 

I submittal dated Oct. 30.

"The exact changes however, 
rare not specifically outlined. 
The request still calls for 104 

'homes, a request for a medium 
density residential designation of 
up to eight dwelling unite per 

e. and a request for 90 foot

Baked Fork Cutlet and Gravy 
Meshed Potatoes
Noll
Green Beane
or Chet'o Salad or Bag Lunch 
low Pet Ml*

rear yard setbacks rather than 
38 feat os required.

The proposals and requests 
are Ustsd as the Brat three Items 
on the PAX agenda for Thurs
day's meeting.

In addition to the request for 
the con d itiona l use And 
dimensional variance for the 
property along Country Club 
Rood, the following items are 
oloo listed for dtacuaoion and/or 
conolderaUon at this Thursday 
night's meeting!

•Public hearing to consider a 
request for dimensional variance 
for proparty at 330 Coastline 
Road, in a Rl-l Restricted Indus
trial sonlng district, for the 
purpose of o reduction In the 
distance between vehicular ac
cess and right-of-way intersec- 
tion. 100 feet required, 40 feet 
pvopoogdt

•Public hearing to consider a 
request for conditional use for 
property at 3004 Orlando Drive, 
Orlando DeU Management. Inc., 
for purpose of alcoholic beverage

soles. Class B, on-site consump
tion. beer and wine (Schkrtsskys 
DeU AS).

•Consider She plan for lot I, 
Sanford Central Park, office 
warehouse use at 930 Coastline 
R o a d .  CSC  I n d u s t r i a l  
Park/contract buyer.

0 Consider site plan for Oate- 
way Plata, at 4501 W. Pint St., 
in ■ Planned Development son- 
Ingdtatrtct.

•Consider site plan for on 
accessory building for Dixon's 
Wheels and Saunas, 601 French 
Ave,, tn a Oeneral Commercial 
sonlng district.

•Request -  Waiver of SO 
square root required landscaping 
with a detached sign, for Eddy's 
Food Store. 301 W. First St.. In ■ 
Oeneral Commercial sonlng 
district. Axml M. Idets, owner.

The planning and sonlng 
commission meeting is sched
uled to start at 7 p.m. Thursday 
evening, In the commission 
chambers of Sanford CUy Hall. 
SOON. Park Ave.

•  past three winters, 
he sold. "They were here all 
winter fast year."

"The way we catch 'em" — 
know they're bach — "the flock 
will fly, turn into the sun. and 
we ere their green backs" flash
ing in the light.

Said another custodian. Jim 
Carroll. "Another bird comes In. 
and four or live (of the parrots) 
will get out and chase him off. 
TheyTre a riot. I thought. 'Maybe 
a few got out. mated/His family 
lost a cockatlel that way. It flew 
up in a tree and we couldn't get 
It down."

None of thta surprises the 
friends of the feathered friends, 
the Florida Audubon Society, 
which has its headquarters in 
Casselberry.

"There are exotics loose In 
Florida and here in Sanford so 
we're totally aware of them," 
■old receptionist Oerl Hytander, 
formerly ■ bird handler at 
Maitland's Center for Bird* of 
Prey. Non-native birds are "exot
ic" and they do tend to be bird 
cage "eecapeee."

"Monk parakeets lend to be 
rather aggressive," Hytander 
continueaT"lf another bird ap
pears. the colony will tend to 
gang up on it."

"The Quaker parakeet Is the 
most damaging of all parrots," 
Hytander added, reading from 
the society's Encyclopedia of 
North American Birds. “They 
buUd (heir nests in the very lops 
of trees and are colonial, where

•

Bigg i;

Corao. B3 Lott- 
. died 
Mend!-

Nursing Center. Longwood 
m March 31.1903 In Italy, hs

in

AUeaaondro ______ __
dover Place, Longwood 
Sunday, Jan. 1. IMS at I 
an
Bora ____ w,
moved to Central Florida 
1991. He wosa tile Installer.

Survivors Include wife, Ermai 
■on. Lee R . Lake Maryi brother. 
Quleeppe, Itelyt four grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  t w o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springe, In 
charge of arrangements.

joM M M .M incN aa
John M. Danlch Sr.. 81, Palm 

Valley Circle, Oviedo, died Sat
urday. Dec. 31. 19M at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Bom 
June 10. 1B13 In Akron, Ohio, 
he moved to Central Florida in 
1979. He was a heavy machin
ery mechanic. He was a member 
of St. Joseph Catholic Church. 
He belonged to Ihe Moose Lodge.

Survivors Include wife, Nellie: 
•on. John Jr.. Statesville. N.C.: 
daughters, Doris M. Owstak. 
Qrand Haven. Mich., Dolores J. 
Hood, Oviedo: sisters. Rose 
Barbara. Mary Alknes. both of 
ALbuquerque, N.M.. Elisabeth, 
New Mexico: nine grandchildren: 
nine great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home. Ooldenrod-Winter Park 
Chapel, in charge of arrang- 
manta.

PAUUNSOOOSm
Pauline Godslk. 74, Carraway 

Place. Sanford, died Saturday, 
Dec. 31. 1994 at Longwood

Health Core Center. Bom Feb. 9. 
1990 In Webster, Mass., she 
moved to Central Florida in 
ISM. She was a supermarket 
owner. She was a member of St. 
Mary Magdalen Catholic Church. 
She was a life member or 
Q u i n n a t l a s e t t  Or ange ,  
Thompson, Conn.

Survivors include daughter, 
Marlene Bello, Sanford: four 
grandchildren: eeven great
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, in

.o r  '

Hone W. Oettl, S3. Pebble 
Beach Circle, Whiter Springe, 
died Junday. Jan. 1, 1696 at 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 
Bom May 7, 1933 in Baltimore, 
Md.. he moved to Central Florida 
In 1973. He waa a master 
planner for. Martin-Marietta. He 
belonged to St. John Evangelical 
Lutheran Church. Winter Park. 
He was a member of the 
Oermon-American Society.

Survivors include wife, Helen; 
sons. Jurt. Oviedo, Li. Eric, 
Charleston. 8.C.: daughter, 
Jeanne Louis, Pittsburgh: three 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home, Qoldenrod Chapel, In 
charge of arrangements-

cook In the merchant marine. He 
was Catholic. He served In the 
U.B. Army during World War II.

Survivors include daughter. 
Olga Santiago Zabala, Lake 
Mary: three granddaughters: 
■even great-grandchildren.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice, Orlando, in charge of ar
rangements..

B lf f lT  li ftMftB H A IAW O O O
Ricky Lamar Smallwood. 38. 

Creslview Drive, Casselberry, 
died Sunday. Jan. 1, 1996 at 
Florida Hospital. Altamonte. 
Bom March 30, IBM In Oriffln. 
Ga„ he moved to Central Florida 
In 1967. He waa a lighting 
technician for Rank Leisure 
Company.

Survivors include wife, 
Melissa, Casselberry: mother. 
Barbara Jean. Longwood, sis
ters, Jennifer Napoleon. Alta
monte Springs. Donna Ponder. 
Winter Park.

Bsldwln-Pairchlld Funeral 
Home. Semoran-Foreet City 
Chapel, Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

brother, Alvin Schlff, Evansville: 
sister, Leora Laugcl, Evansville: 
nine grandchildren: two great- 
mmdchklren.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, in 
charge rearrangement.

Jeanne K. Thurston. 70. 
Reidcr Avenue, Longwood. died 
Saturday, Dec. 31, 1994 at Park 
Lake Nursing Center. Bom Dec. 
6. 1919 In Kankakee, III., she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1963. She was a member of 
Casselberry Untied Methodist 
Church. She was a homemaker.

Survivors include husband, 
Ralph: son. Larry Oage, 
Windsor, N.Y.: brother. Mark 
Kroehler. Lancaster. Pa.t slater. 
No r ma  Mo n t o n cn ,  One 
Thousand Palms. Calff.i two 
grandchildren: one grest- 
grandhlld.

Dove Cremation and Funeral 
Chapel, Orlando, In charge of 
arrangements.

TOM WELCH
Tom Welch, 90..Eastern Fork.

Hacienda V illage, Winter 
Springs, died Saturday. Dec. 31, 
1994 at Florida Hospital, Alla-

Luta Santiago, 80, Brightview 
Drive. Lake Mary, died Saturday. 
Dec. 31, 1994 at hla residence. 
Bom Feb. 30. 1914 in Ponce. 
Puerto Rico, he moved to Centra) 
Florida in 1993. He waa a retired

Lorena M. Thornburgh. 82, 
e, Wlr 
lay. 

dosplt
monte. Bom Aug. 16. 1912 In 
Evansville, lnd„ she moved to 
Central Florida in I960. She waa 
a homemaker.

Survivors Include daughter, 
Theresa Mauptn. W inter 
Springs: sons. Christopher. Al
tamonte Springs, Gregory, Port 
Charlotte, Charles. Atlanta:

Longwood, died Saturday, Dec. 
31. 1994. Born In Bangs. Texas, 
he moved to Central Florida In
1989. He waa a postmaster. He 
was Presbyterian. He belonged 
to the Sanford Moose Lodge.

Survivors Include wife. 
Margarettcj daughter. Winnie 
Ouatafeon, Longwood: three 
grandchildren: one great
grandchild.

Brevard Memorial Funeral 
Home, Cocoa, In charge of ar
rangements.

they share different compart
ments for each pair" of parrots. 
Though o ffic ia lly  termed 
parakeets. Ihe birds, which more 
resemble parrota. "arc kind of on 
the line between a parrot and 
parakeet." Hvtandersaid.

Another bird observer un
surprised at their appearance tn 
Sanford ta Tom WUliama. outgo
ing education curator at the soo 
(see related story) because "I've 
seen them from time to lime — 
at the soo."

"Periodically In the 13 yean 
I've been here maybe five to six 
different sightings" has WUliama 
made. "One or two blrda come In. 
a period of a week. They're 
foraging." WUliama charac
terises the Monk aa "quite a bit
bigger than a, quote, parakeet.'

Williams said he spotted one 
behind the SunBank building in 
downtown Sanford one day. loo. 
"I heard it and I said. ‘Walt a 
minute, Ihat'a not one of our 
birds.' They have a wonderful 
jungly sound to their vocalisa
tion.?

But wait a minute — how can 
a parrot survive In Florida's 
albeit sometimes tropical, but 
sometimes very d ifficu lt, 
climate?

The birds, originally from 
South America, are actually very 
hardy. A colony of them has 
weathered the winters In a 
Chicago park for years.

The secret ta the nest, which 
Impressed Sanford resident 
Jerry Mills, himself an architect, 
and who has additionally spotted 
the parrots east of U.S. Highway 
17-92 between Fourth ana Flffn 
Streets. They have also been 
seen near the Baptist Church 
going up at Park and Fifth.

The Monk 1s the only parrot 
that builds a twig nest, accord
ing to Audutxm ornithologist 
Kale; most parruts live In tree 
holes. Said Williams. "They all 
get In the nest and 'huddle' Ihe 
cold out."

Add itiona lly , the Monk 
parakeet Is "big in the pet 
trade." Williams said — proba
bly because they are reputedly 
"good talkers,1' especially the 
males, says Ihe owner of one, 
Mildred Coyle of Casselberry.

Coyle's Monk. "Max." whom 
she obtained In July from Ihe 
Pet Baauur tn Casselberry for 
•  120. Is "rotten." his family 
lovingly says — aa In spoiled 
rotten. Hr says several phrases 
such us a frequent "what’rc ya 
doing'?", plays dead with com
plete trust in his handlers, 
throws a squawking fit If the 
women In the family don't pay 
enough attention and shows real 
personality In disliking the men 
In the family. Trying to teach 
him to say "ho, ho. ha" without 
much success. Coyle, a retired 
Rock Luke Middle School media 
assistant, her daughter Donna 
Bintacalcu. who works at a cat

hospital, and Donna's daughter 
Julie. 13, Max'a favorite person, 
lave the bird, who was hand-fed 
at birth.

Though local pet shopa deny 
trapping the bfraa, laying they 
come from breeders, there would 
be nothing illeted about tt. the 
Audubon members sayt exotics 
■re not protected. "Monk 
parakeets are not Indigenous." 
■aid Hytander. "The Idea of 
conservation Is to protect native 
species."

In fact, according to re
searchers at the Orlando Public 
Library, the Monk has caused 
such crop problems tn several 
New England states that they 
have had their environmental 
agencies try to wipe them out. 
Not only hardy out prolific, 
breeding twice a year, they only 
make good pets If raised from 
Infancy. "If you get It as a baby, 
yeah/' Hytander said about 
domestication. "They tend to be 
nasty (when caught) aa an adult. 
I've had a couple." But like 
Coyle's was, "Ihey'rs wonderful 
aa tablet.11

Ornithologist Kale doesn't 
believe the parrots will pose a 
problem. For one thing, with 
rreexeta, there aren't that many 
crops left to plunder, and "so far 
nobody’s complained."

But if they old, residents could 
always take a time-, er. honored 
route and shoot them, which ta 
what Sanches sold farmers had 
to do with cam-eating parrots in 
his native country, and which 
aimed at birds tn general, Kale 
■ays. wss the Impetus behind 
the Florida Audubon Society'! 
Christmas bird count, which has 
been held annually since 1900.

Kale was explaining how the 
Carolina parakeet "w en t 
extinct" In Florida "In the early 
part of the century — they were 
shot out In the fate 1800s.,r

Though not necessarily to 
blame for Us own demise, the 
bird waa "dumb — if one got 
■hot, all the rest came around 
and people shot them."

"People" In those days "shot 
and killed everything. On 
Chrlstmsa Day, they would 
come down the St. Johns River 
shooting herons and egrets Just 
for Ihe fun of killing something."

"The Christmas bird counts 
got their atari because people 
used to see how many birds they 
could shoot. They probably got 
new guns for Christmas and It 
was an excuae to use them."

But Audubon members and 
their like "got ao fed up they 
said. 'Let's go out and see how 
many birds we can count 
without shooting them.*" Now 
done over a two-week period 
from about Dec. 16 to Jan. 1 In 
54 state locales, the court's local

lly ta
Perhaps newcomers, the Quaker 
or Monk parakeets or parrots, 
will help fill out the bill.
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QOP ready to taka ovar
WASHINGTON — A t Republlctnt prepare to take control of 

Congress for the Drat time tlnce the Etaenhower admlnlstra- 
lion, one of their leaden la warning Democrata not to become 
the party that Juat aaya "no."

"W e'll make mtetakea." predicted Rep. Newt Gingrich. 
R-Ga.. certain to be elected Houae speaker when the 104th 
Congreaa convenes Wednesday. "But the key question Is what 
In It the Democrata would do for America, not Juat how well can 
they attack Newt Gingrich."

The fiery Gingrich, who has spent much of his IB-year 
congressional career relentlessly criticising Democrats, made 
hln remarks In a taped interview broadcast Monday by C-Span. 
the cable television Industry's public-affairs channel.

Emboldened by November elections In which not one of their 
congressional Incumbents was defeated. Republicans are out to 
reverse the direction In which Democrats have steered the 
government for decades. They wont to eliminate entire 
programs and agencies, slosh spending for others and transfer 
power from Washington to state and local governments.

Abortion shootings
BOSTON — The man accused tn three abortion clinic 

shootings handed out pictures of aborted fetuses outside a 
church and told the pastor that the Catholic Church wasn't 
doing enough to fight abortion, a newspaper reported.

John Salvl III Is accused of killing two clinic workers and 
wounding five others Friday In two Brookline clinics, then 
■praying more than 20 shots Into a Norfolk. Va.. clinic the next 
day.

The 22-year-old student hairdresser dram Hampton. N.H.. 
was to be arraigned today In Norfolk on a charge of firing Into 
an occupied building. He was to be taken to Massachusetts 
later this week to face murder charges.

The Boston Qlobe reported today that Salvl attended an 
anti-abortion demonstration and prayer meeting May 14 
outside the Planned Parenthood clinic In Brookline that was 
attacked.

Nsw strain of monlngltls
WASHINGTON — A new strain of meningitis quietly made Its 

way from Norway to Spain, lumped over on ocean to cause 
epidemics In Cuba and Brasil — and then somehow sneaked 
Into Oregon and began sickening Americans.

Now the government Is setting up the nation's first early 
warning system for these emerging diseases with regional 
detection olTIces whose mission will be to discover exotic new 
germs, and detect the return of old ones, before they cause 
deadly outbreaks.

"This country Is woefully unprepared to deal with new 
emerging pathogens." said Dr. David Fleming. Oregon's state 
epidemiologist. "These regional centers to keep us ahead of 
this evolution ore something new and needed If we are going to 
win that war."

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Is starting 
In four states: Oregon. California. Connecticut ana 

tnnesota.

Nation's murdar capital
GARY. Ind. — Homicides In the Nation's Deadliest City 

dropped 30 percent In 19B4
This city of 119,000 Just southeast of Chicago had 76

* . poll
. _  per 100.1

Gury-flrst on the FBI's most-deadly list.

homicides lost year, or 64 per 100,000 residents, police say. In 
1093. there were 110 slayings, or 92 per 100.000 — putting

The nation's newest murder capital hasn't been officially 
declared yet. But New Orleans had a record 419 homicides last 
year, or 88 per 100.000, The Post-Tribune of Gary reported
today.

Washington. D.C.. topped the homicide list tn 1992 with 75 
per 100.000.

Detective Lt. Tom Pspadakls of the Gary police force said 
1993 was "an abnormal year with a lot of drug-related 
murders." He sold several large-scale drug dealers were put 
away this year by the Drug Enforcement Agency.

The city also put more officers on the streets and added
roving rapid-response units, said police spokesman Bill Bums.

Mayor Thomas V. Bames could only name two possible 
causes for the decline: "There's an element of luck and chance
Involved."

No aeonomle roeovtry plan
MEXICO CITY -  Washington announced It would provide 

hair of an 618 billion international loan package to help steady 
the battered peso, but Mexican leaders still could not come up 
wiih an economic recovery plan.

In an embarrassing development. President Ernesto Zedillo 
icpcatedly postponed and then did not deliver a nationally 
(devised speech on the plan Monday night after business, labor 
and government leaders failed to agree on wage and price 
restraints.

The ability of the government to enforce such caps Is critical 
In averting Inflation that would further fuel the crista.

"This doesn't bode well for the markets." Independent 
economic unalyst Sergio Sarmlento sold early today.
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Russian troupa rtgroup
GROZNY. Russia — A three-day pounding by Russian tanks 

Ims Tailed to wrest the Chechen capital from rebel hands, 
forcing Russian troops to regroup even as they are bolstered by
reinforcements.

The badly outnumbered Chechens fought the Russians 
street-by street and held on to the the presidential palace In the 
heart of the Qrosny. the capital.

"They'll never take Qrosny!" shouted one Chechen fighter, 
l.cchc Ibragimov, os he fired down a street near the palace.

The Russian government press center said Monday that 
Russian commanders had made "corrections In tactics.’ Their 
forces were regrouping and reinforcements were arriving. It 
added.

Talks rttuma
JERUSALEM — Israel and the Palestinians resume talks 

today with new troubles burdening an already strained 
relationship: the killing or four Palestinian policemen by Israeli 
soldiers and the Cabinet's failure to completely halt construc
tion of u Jewish settlement on the West Bank.

Negotiations were already bogged down by Israel's re
luctance to pull troops out or the West Bank while Islamic 
militants were still attacking Israelis. Thirty-two Israelis have 
been killed tn such attacks since Oct. 1.

Monday's clash In the Palestinian-controlled Oaxa Strip that 
left four policemen dead was certain to drive a further wedge 
Into the negotiations. Each side blamed the other for the clash.

The Isruell army said Its soldiers were chasing gunmen who 
fired on their patrol from Inside the autonomous xone.

From Associated Press rsports
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IN BRIEF

KHs kMfc In NtA
NKW YORK — Center-forward Orsg Kits, who 

Uvea In Ortaado, agreed to a one-year contract 
wtth the Nov York Kateko. Kite, S3, opont Um 
loot tour otoaono wtth the Magic, avenging 3.7 
potato and 4.6 rtbounda In MTgHnoo.

Osiers’ Jackson opt* loc NFL
N tw 'o M E A N t -  notM•  m m  Jach 

Jackson, vho hadM* reoepttono tor 1M yards 
In Dm Oaton* 33-17 loss to Florida Matt la Um 
Sugar Row), vtn pass up his ssnlor year to enter 
the NFL draft. Hohad 14S cat chan tor 3,986 
yards and 99 touchdowns ta three

■AST RUTHERFORD, NJ. -  Damn Hurley
I tor 15and Donnell WUUams combined . 

early In the second half and kotoo Had won Its 
eighth straight by handing Miami a record 90th 
straight Mglaift regular season loos. 73*54.

The Hurricaneo (5*4 overall, 0*3) have not won 
a regular-season contort nee game since beating 
VtUanova In the final game of Um 1BB9-B3.

The Pirates (10-3.1*1) overcame an early 11*9 
deficit because M. Petersburg's Dwight Brown, 
who led a balanced attack with 16 points, hit 
two big three-pointers late tn the first half and 
Hurley |14 points) and Williams (11) led a

rt to open the second 
added 11 points.

Kevin Norris and tteve 
Edwards each had nine to lead Miami, which

nuney |i* puimai
game-breaking 31*6 
half. Roger Ingraham 

Mitchell Dunn. I

NtM y b#o li wHh Q g id g g  StR to
OAKLAND. Calif. -  Golden State coach Don

with viral
pneumonia, directed practice and planned to 
coach tbs Warriors tonight against-

0.0* 730 p.m.

□DaRana at lake Srsadsy. Freshman, 4:15 p.m.; 
junior vanity, •  p.m.; varsity, 7:1» p.m.
□Ptaa Skips at Lyman. Freshman, 430 p.m.; 
junior varsity, •  p.m.i varsity, 730 p.m.

aiHt’ B M kftM l

Q M t*
□ U h t Man MOmattslstM.Pattk 030 p.m. 
□Lyman s i Labs SranSsy. Freshman, 430
junior varsity, MO pm; varsity, 7:90 p.m.

RATIONAL BASKSTBALL
□ ip .m .—TNT.Fhoenttata

Rebounding Raiders
SCC men on a roll heading into conference
U    1 -A m * - LAAmjA ̂  .in w iiip en i wfiiw

SANFORD — Things are looking 
up tor the hrmirv^f Community 
~ aSegs mens' bsshstball team.

After suftorlng through the Oral 
ro losing seasons In the school'a

k i ^ M M  nn .  > | k  t o g a n u M l  IlmfiVttiumOvji RNN cu cn  M m n i  M n a n
and the fields rs look hhe they are 
not only heeded tor a winning 
season, but a Mid-Florida Cantor* 
ones this and a spot tat the slate 
tournament are a possibility.

SCC improved to B4 after going 
3*1 against a tough field In the 
Sunshine Holiday Classlo at 
Broward Community College in Ft

College.
Kendall Acree (formerly Dade* 
South), before flailing 7S*78 to 
Atlanta Metro Cottonseoeew eeeee  w

iy
78

Fart of the reason tor the eon* 
fldeneo’ to Um toot that Daytona 
Beach, which to ranhsd nationally, 
and the prs season fkvorits in the 
MFC. tost to Kendall Acne.

SCC will play ttt final tune-up 
tonight when ft hosts Ktohwaukoe 
~ “  from Malta. fiUnoto at 7iS0 

at SCC'e Health and 
Center.

tomorrow (Wednoodaylin Fatothnat 
M. John's River Community Col* 
lege- The first home game will be

host Florida Community College at 
Jacksonville in a doubtonsader with 
the women playing at •  p.m. and 
themsnatgp.m.

Recently, SCC bee been led by the 
sophomore guard duo of Mike 
Sheppard end Don Ttlbnen and 
Sanford freshman Andre Hail, who 
hod 38 rebounds against Kendall. 
One of Um team's top players, 
freshman William Fttoferald from 
Virginia, to expected back tonight 
after miaaing the tournament.

The Raiders may also have the 
services pf g-toot-4 Derek.*>yel. 
who hoc gained hie eligibility after 
eetting out the first term. Fttoc to 
the reason Merthia praised Royal ee 
his most talented player.

Rm nliiA ioMfTfVTvwW
Tillman (above,

All sports radio on
SpootallaStttoaraid

ORLANDO -  Starting today, Paxaon Communica- 
turns of Orlando, Florida’s largsst radio stttlon owner 
will begin broadcsetlng It's newest addition. 540 The 
Team.

The sale of Um former WOTAM 540 to Paxson 
Communications Corporation wee completed last 
Thursday evening. December SB. and becomes the 
latest addition tofts growing number of radio stations 
in Orlando. 540 The TEAM to a 50.000 watt AM station 
that will broadcast sports, exclusively, twenty-four 
hours a day. seven days a week.

The Team (540 on the AM dial) wUI be the only 24 
hours s day all sports radio station In Um Central 
Florida area wtth this format.

"540 The TEAM will be Paxaon Communications 
ascood 80.000 watt AM radio station in Orlando, joining
740 WINS News-----a pertoct compliment to out two
100.000 wet FM atottona, Magic 107.7 and 101.1 
WJRR," said Lowed W. Paxaon. Chairman and CEO. 
"We are very excited about Um addition of this station 
to our other Ortaado Properties."

Jerry O'Neill will begin The Team's line up as the 
morning show host from S o-m. to 10 a.m. O'Neill la a 
33 year veteran wtth Um laat 514-years tn Ft. Myers as 
Um fiporta Dtraetor and heat ofa weekday caU in show.

Oreg Warmoth. wtahend sports anchor tor WPTV

(Channel 0) and Orlando Magic halftime show boat. wtU 
partner wtth O'Neil! from 7 a.m. to 10 e.m. on Um 
morning show. _ . „

The midday slot, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.. features well 
known syndicated personality, "The Fabulous Sports 
Babe." "The Babe" has been In Um radio business tor 
16 years, working tn Boston. Tampa and BtatUe. "The 
Babe" is the first female host of a national sports radio 
talk show, broadcasting to over SO cities nationally 
from the ESPN Radio Network In Bristol. Ct.

From 3 p.m. to 4 p.m.. 540 links up to sports network 
The Team out of WTEM in Washington, hosted by Rick 
"Doc" Walker.

Afternoon drive will be Psxson's very own Marc 
Daniels. Daniels has been Um "Sports Nut" on 740 
WWNZ for over five yean. The Marc Daniels Show will 
be on 540 from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

The 6 p.m. to midnight slot will be hooted by sports 
network The Team's Bruce Murray and Um overnight 
•how will be hosted by Pam Ward from midnight to 6 
a.m. >

Akmg with the talk show line up. WWZN-AM540The 
Team will bring ma|or sporting events to the air waves, 
such as, the Dolphins, the Gators, the Predators. UCF 
•ports, NFL play-off games, the Superbowl, NCAA 
basketball, including the Final Four, and all Atlanta 
Braves baseball garnet.

Florida Stata wlna “ovartlma” battla with Florida
■ s M ia v
AF Sports•Witter

NEW ORLEANS -  Bobby Bowden 
has hto way with bowl games, wtth 
an NCAA-record 10 straight wine.

Bowden also has hto way with 
Florida -  he's 7-1-1 in hto lest nine
games «g«i"«* hto rrnes stats rival 
thanks to Florida State's 35-17 
Sugar Bowl victory Monday night.

T im  Semlnolee haven't wet a 
postasaaon game sines the 1961 
Orangt Bowl, and Um only non
victory during Um team's streak of 
13 consecutive postesseon appear
ances wee a 17-17 lie against 
Oaorgtointhe 1064 Citrus Bowl.

Bowden's way to o wide-open 
offense, run from a variety of 
formations, and a hard-hitting da- 
tonss that cornea up wtth the Mg 
play when it's needed.

’’Thia wee great Florida State 
football." wide receiver Res Me- 
Corvey said. "We got big-time 
oftonee. Coach called plays and we 
were able to execute for the moat 
part. And our defoaae wee great. To 
hold an oftonee libs Florida to 10

potato In Um first half and only 
seven ta Um second is outstanding."

Th e  game ,  p r o mo t e d  as 
"overtime" following Florida State's 
38-potat comeback for a 31-31 tie in 
November, saw the Beminotes trail 
the Qatora in every offensive stat.

Florida outpasaed the Seminolea 
44B yards to 335, gained more total 
yards (434-401) and held Um foot
ball more than 4 minutes longer.

Florida State's defense kicked in 
where It counted, however.

Florida, the nation's second- 
scoring team, averaging 

potato a game, was stifled as 
FSU forced three turnovers and 
stopped Um high-powered attack 
twice on downs inside the 30. The 
33 potato was a season low.

"It seemed Uke we dominated a 
little more than I thought we 
would," Bowden said. "It was closer 
than 11 should have been — If we 
had capitalised on all our op
portunities."

Danny Kane 11, who engineered 
the Improbable rally from a 31-3 
deficit In Um earlier meeting, was 
33-far-40 for 933 yards and one

hlgheirt 
43.4 poi

Ellison. Dan Mowrey kicked three 
field goals for Um seventh-ranked 
Seminolea (10-1-1).

Two missed field goals by Mowrey 
— one from 96 yards and the other 
from 36 — prevented Florida State 
from putting the game away until 
the final two minutes.

Florida (10-9-1) scored on Judd 
Davis' field goal and Ike HUItord's 
Sugar Bowl-record 82-yard pass 
reception In Um first half. But It was 
•hut out after that until Danny 
Wuerflel (who was 28-for-3B for a 
Sugar Bowl-record 304 yards and 
one TD) scored on a controversial 
quarterback sneak to trim a 13- 
potnt deficit to six wtth 3:47 to go.

On a third-and goal play. Wuerflel 
lunged from the 1 and held the ball 
out. It was knocked loose, Corey 
Fuller recovered for Florida Stole

and sprinted toward midfield. He 
(hen spiked the ball ta frustration 
when officiate ruled it a touchdown. 
The Beminotes were pen sit sad IB 
yards on Um kickoff, but recovered 
an onaide kick.

They managed only one first 
down on a pass Interference 
penalty, though. Florida regained 
possession el its IB with 2:97 
remaining before seeing It chances 
for a comeback victory end when 
linebacker Derrick Bropka stopped 
in front of Wuerffoi's peas at the 34 
and return it to the Gators' 33.

The scoreboard clock malfunc
tioned, letting Um final 46 seoonda 
to run off prematurely and setting 
off a wiki celebration on (he field 
and in the stands among the FSU 
falthfltl in a crowd of 76.3M.

Kane 11 kneeled on the final play 
after order was restored.

"There's not too much to say 
right now," Florida coach Steve 
Spurrier said. "They were bettor 
than ua and we got beat."
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While Nebraoks returned 
boms to s oalute bofittlnd a 
national champion, Penn 
tried to keep Ita mind on a 
that couldn't lift It to No. 1.

Toe*ranked Nebraska returned 
to Lincoln on Monday for Ita 
coronation, oven aa the aec* 
ond*ranked Nlttany Lions 
■truffled throufh a 38*20 victo
ry over Orefon in the Rose Bowl.

Sven before their official dee*

r tion aa national champtona.
Cornhuakera. led by coach 

Tom Osborne, were hailed by 
the governor and saluted by 
•ome 13,000 k reaming tana. 
The celebration was at the Bob 
Devaney Sports Center, named 
for the man who coached the 
Cornhuakera to their only other 
national title*. In 1071 and 
1072.

Joe Patcmo became the flret 
coach to win each of the four 
traditional mftjor New Year s 
fames — the Cotton. Sufar. 
Orange and Rose Bowls. Hie 
16th dowI triumph overall also 
broke the record he shared with 
the late Paul "Bear" Bryant.

It didn't come easily, despite 
Penn State being a heavy favor
ite. Orefon (0-4). coming off a 
six-fame winning streak and In 
tha Rose Bowl for the flret time 
In 37 years, gave the Nlttany 

flu with their passing

- g a s * ;  u m m m u m i

j * £  ^ m £ .S S S t ^
Rob Johnson threw tkra 

to u ch d ow n  B osses tn 
“ — hswn Johnsr-

tnekiOing ai 
Mckup Cod

---  *• of i
yords and hi

______________ tssafthseacodJ
half — 3 yards ehort of thabowi 
record.

"It wee a lot easier thea 1 
thought tt would be after Meta 
them on film," Bob Johnson 
said. "We confused 'em and «« 
manhandled 'em. 1 was but-

The Trojans 10-3*1) uppts 
thetr bowl record U  24-13, whfo 
the Red Raiders (M l. toatw 
thetr flret trip lo the Cotton Bowl 
tn 83 yeare.The loss was Ua 
seventh straight for the 8WC 
champ.
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’  Danny O'NeU aet Rom Bowl
M 41 
74S 4 P

P:M tt:M

records for attempts, comple
tions and yards with nit 
4t*for>41 performance end 436

•  short pass 
from Jay Barber and turned k 
Into a BO-yard tonshdswa wkk
Alabama (19*1) tha victory. t£ 
, senior tailback was evervwhm 
running 27 times for 108 y 

■ ■ ■ M M a i i J r l
■  for3S

a leM w  MpM ■ *  fcr IN

•aa MBRHIi sj® ',J - --v*. -if  ̂ rw paptft h i y  il uLutari uiw* *mr mri ip* r̂ euw rwt
Duke ft OkisAam* ttria 7, Awfcwm 4. 
Mkrylawd A Arkastat ItaN 4 Drake a 
Indiana 10M Dam Mwi l.

. ^ . . i r - 'T S W T S .  1*14
I.CrackaH 41ft Fraatan 44, McMillan i-l, 
Ranril 4lmmwa I). FlarMa. WHNam* up, 
TayNr 4lft Xraaaar i-iminwa 7), AMtay 
l-(mriwaW>,WwertM4(mkwtait.

FAMNto-Fkridatt, Ranril U444M4 
Dim 1-1-474 Fkrldft WwtrHM 
Rraaaar 1-444 William* 414ft AMtay 
I-I4X

HIClrVHto -  FlarMa H.. Owm 411, 
SHNen *MftMtCar**y *44. SOOraan *74, 
Maatam t-ia Fraatan U  ICratkaH K* 
mlnwa t). FMridft AMtay 4P. J.Jstkaan 
41» Hilliard 411ft Qaarmn 4tf, HHI 4U 
Ttykr 414 Wllllama 4 Ift ttftk 1-17.

MUMS FIBiO «SAU -  FkrMa WaN, 
Mawray 14 M. FMrids. J.Dtvk a.

AUT* SATINS 
MBM RMIIU -  Rdmed

,#+**saI«Su L

yards. He also threw two In
terceptions and wss lacked six 
times as Oregon ran up 301 
yards. Penn State, the beet 
offensive team In the nation. 
msnsgMl430.

The Nlttany Lions wen ahead 
only 14-7 at halftime before 
lotting untracked. KI*Jana 
Carter ran for 138 yards and 
three touchdowns, while Kerry 
Coffins was ID-for-30 for 200 
yards passing for Penn StaU 
(12-0).

for Patemo, it was his fifth 
perfect record In 19 years at 
Penn State. The Nlttany Lions 
didn't win the crown In four of 
those seasons -  1968. 09. '73 
and *96.

yards,
Williams' etas* ended up with 

s 48*4*1 record and «to  national 
championship, tha baat 4*yev 
mark In Crimson Uda history.

"They weren't always the 
moat talentad," coach Oane 
Staffing atod. "But they were 
willing to do what tt talus to be

ending

; wish his
»'t

He's as hot m  any

CHICAGO CUSS -'llViad Kevin 
........ . rilpwr. *• * miner

•rat KH

Calaraii 41. Ntre fbni >4
At Tempo, Arte., the final 

college games for coach BUI

Fletcher rushed 39 times for 
241 yards, both Hall of Puna 
Bowl records, and touchdowns 
of 1 and 49 yards. In hla 
previous game. Fletcher set e 
career-high rushing total with 
192 yarda to toad the Badgm 

a earn the trip toC?
"You

rOOTSAli 
JFFALO ttlia -  Vita'wril Carty,

^AUMMA*sffia)8l8aM -
Y kU sIS o^ ftam  Rad l_.____

caacA and Hanad Mm N a fka-yaar

COLL ■*■ lAMITIALL 
naan -  IUN, Miami a* lakn Hall
I s-m. — IIFH. BM Tan CanNranca 

Waman’i HtaAiifAN
7 am. -  IUH, ttanna at JKhaanvilk. (L) 
7:11 A-m- -  IIFH, Furdk SaINrmAMr* 

at Michigan Waiver In**. Ill 
1:1* g-m. -  WINS M. waman. Fiarida TacA 

Mrildty Cktik: Team* TSA. (LI 
l:M a-m. -  K, Ru*vri>' Raktk SetkalkiH. 

UNLV/TImOrggrkA
4:14 p m. — IIFH. MvtA CaralinaQMMrifkiaiMlaalaitonlllitoltiil̂ ae n 1 RPMav̂ ŵ̂mMB1 to* RNSBwaBBMBpN WrtPRp BwSRffiRBmf I In f
UA-m. —K.TWCYFMrMriLIU 

HUHUttoSL SAISTSAit
II 4 m. -  WN. Rrtri CMatN Anal: tt. 

AMtayk INJ-) va Miami k Him
NATIONAL SAMITBALl AtoSciATION 
1 A-m. — IIFH, JamCanAai 
l:Mpm., 1a.m.-URN. NeATadAy 
*:» pm. -  SC, Natra Oam* Satkat- 

Aall/taacA JaAn MacLaad 
4 pm--IUN. NBA Adlan 
•pm. -  TNT. Atari*K lacramanN.
•pm. -  tUN. AKtaMTaam Chriknga
* wm.. I t.m. — USA. tamakn Qrincy 

Taykr v*. Sainay Taney Nr NASA mtdtk- 
wrigAt cAampianinlA, a* taiftard. Cam.. I LI

COLLiei FOOTIALL
liU a.m. -  IIFH. LWarty Bawl: Baal 

Carrilna vt-IIUnrit
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LBAOUS 

l:*pm. - 1IFN, NFV* Orari Mamenk 
ipm. -  IIFH. tagar tart IV HlgAtigAN
1 a.m. -  IUN. Oanvar Cun CN

nomssacTno
4pm.—lUN.HanawarM

MtICILLANBOUa
I pm. -  SIFN, Hawrikn laarN 
1 A-m. -  IIFN. kAaMaAclaarN 
1 am. -  K. innarvkw 
1:11 a.m. -  4C. Halli elFama

close- Ills  BuJfaloct (12*1 this 
season, 93*33*3 overall under 
McCartney) had too much of 
everything for Notre Dame 
(6*3*1), which failed to give 
coach Lou Holts his 200th career 
victory.

McCartney is retiring and 
Balsam announced after the 
game he to bypassing his senior 
season for the NFL.

McCartney wee given the ob
ligatory Ice bath by hla players 
and then wu hoisted on their 
shoulders. "I feel very humble;" 
he said, "very appreciative In 
my heart that I — a really 
average guy — con have this 
extraordinary opportunity."

Sslaam rushed for only 83 
yards on 27 carries — more than 
100 yards below hie average — 
but scored three times. 
Quarterback Kordell Stewart ran 
■even times for 143 yards, com
pleted 11 of 20 passes for 206 
more and accounted for two

1 " ‘Hiii
ways dream about . 
1 games," Fletcher I 
never, ever dreamed 

about anything like this."
The Badgm (7*4*1) won four 

of their last five gsmee one yttr 
after winning the Big Ten Cham* 

•hip. Duke (1-4) lost four ofptonahJjft Du) 
five after a 1-0
start under first-year ooach Fred 
Ooldamith.

t, CareM— 287W. Tkffinll 21
At Miami, South Carolina won 

its first bowl game 1 getting 
touchdown runs from Steve 
Taney hill and Stanley Pritchett. 
Tansy hill also comptotad 26 of 
30 passes for 227 yards, includ
ing a 2-yard touchdown para toing a 2-yard 
tight end Boo••UfwW kmWe’ve been waiting ao long 
for South Carolina to rtm to the 
top, we think we’ve showed the 
country that we taa play, that 
they have to pay attention to this

Bennett, who finished with 10(

Then Salaam said he was
turning pro.

"There are a kM of things 
_ _ 1. "A tot
of coaches are bouncing around, 
and there's not a lot or subtility

South Cantina (7*5)_______
tea In eight previous bowl 

appearances.West Virginia, 
which won six of Ita previous

going on at CU." he said.

going on. That was tha 
why I decided to come to CU, 
and I signed a four-year deal. But 
... I'm leaving with coach Mac.’

•even games, gave up two
fumbles and an Interception 
and two of tha turnovers led tc 
•cores. Tha Mountaineers (7-8! 
•Iao turned the ball over on 
downs twice in the Dual ah 
minutes.

Daytona-
IB
NASCAR

Ooody'■ Dash Series stock cars. 
NA8CAI

using Ford Motor Company
Altaic*

1:11 A m. — IIFH. TrlalAkn 
Ipm.-IUN. Swiriiie 
1: Hp.m. -  IIFN. SimriM 4 SmIm  
i: II a.m. -  lUN.HCAAMwi1* A Wwta* 

( rat* CauMry CAamdkAaktgi
tsnttft

1pm.-IUN. tilling 
4pm. -  IIFN. FramlAeTw 
irnpm. —IIFN.UIWWM 
1 pm. —IIFN. ttlrig

•occsa
I a m. -  SUN. Frikri Mundri
I: M a m. -  IUN. IISIIM HlgAIMAN

COLLieaSAMItBALL
7:11 pm. -  WWZN AM IM).

Qatar* *1 Laritiana SlaN Tigar*
MMciLunaeut

4*m. -WWINAMIMI, Marring lAaw
II pm. -  WWZN AM IM), TAe Fakria

IR Winston Cup teams 
’ord Motor Company 

products open (he final winter
test phase today. January 3rd. 
thru Thursday, Jan. 3. prepar
ing for events leading up to the 
Oatorade Twin 123-Mlle Quali
fying Races on Thursday. Feb. 
16t and the eeaton-openlng 
Daytona 300 on Sunday. Feb. 
19. Ford teams will return for a 
final session from Jan. 16*18.

IMSA Exxon World Sporta Car 
and Supreme GT Scries teams 
have (heir annual open leet 
session set for Jan. 7*9. lo

6repair for (he season-opening 
olex 24 at Daytona on Feb. 4*3. 

Another, private IMSA teat 
session has been scheduled for

Jan. 27*29.
NASCAR Winston Cup team 

wing Oencral Motor* product 
(Pontiac’s Qrand Prlx and thi 
new Chevrolet Monte Carte) wtl 
teat from Jan. 10*12, and agaii 
from Jan. 23*25.

The final teats that are ached 
uled Include a session fo 
NASCAR Buach Series teams 
Jan. 20-22. preparing for th 
Goody's 300 on Feb. 18i em 
NASCAR Ooody's Dash
Jan. 14-16, preparing for th 
Florida 200on Feb.17,

Fans can watch the tea 
•cmions free of charge from 1 
• m. to B p.m. dally tn the wea 
grandstands by enterln, 
through the NASCAR Worl 
Headquarters building west c 
the speedway on Highway 9 
(International Speedway Mvd.|.

t  pm . -  WWZNAM IM ). TA* Tata: 
■kk "Dec” Malta

4 pm . -  WWZNAM (M ). TA* MarcĜfiidhls
I  pm . -  WWZN AM IM ). TA* Team: 

Bruce Murray
mWrigAf -  WWZNAM IM ), O ta iHgAf 

wIRiPtaWarS



Hospital worker finds her vocatlorVfulfHIIng’
Guide" (• now avattebla. h to
of the required statements tha 

To denar the guide, wwl 
Federal Reprint*) to: Pvdi 
Washington. DC 90084.

ford waa Maaaad with tha skillful 
hands ef IdHh Avanal whan aha 
and har h n lly  moved her* bo o m  
84 years ago. Tha Avenal Dundy

^  nkllilnnM ei^nn Piiw CvvOTii os vIumuwill annsr
Jr.. Bonnta. and Kathryn andamateur radio "Ho Coda TMhaMan”  daa*.

Tha court* will begin on Jan. IS at TtSC 
Caaaalbarry branch of the S a n fiia  County Uht 
Road.

The purpoaa of tha daaa la la p m  tha ICC ana 
To regiater. catt Kart at M d T M . CaS early i

overeeterstofeM r
A regular meeting of Overeat

and other* only paved tha way from tha front dealt, aurgtcal thlayaar. 
far har present poattlon at Can* watting room to outpatient sur- Avanal 
tral Ptortda Regional Hospital gory. thoughts
with tha auaiuary. She has with tha i
worked with tha hospital since a  normal work achtduie for M  I'm h 
ISTT. A heart condition pee* Avanal la approximately four to paUanta at 
^ ‘•d har from continuing har n ,  days awaah at about four • * *  "At I 
much knM work fo U » recovery hour* per day. *1 started juet to tad me. R

Tha Old. Hickory Stnmpsw offor fro* hofhmor danfong 
classes. Intermadlata and advanoil laaaina alas ovalfibtsT 
Meetings are at tha Psttann Ctvte Aaoaotatton an Tuesdays 
from flto 9 p.m. Call atSSSSS for wore Infonnatton

i M t o n g w i m i v i i M P y
.Members of Taka oil Round* Sonofoty. TOSS, tnvha the 

public to lotn them on Tuesday avowing* front 7 la • pm at 
the First Christian Church. 190? SanforuAvo.. Sanford.

Tha group now hao a private roam la watdi pospts between 
Stl9and6i45p.m. with tha auxiliary anywhere total o fU a s  hours by the and of and the doctors. It's fUMUhng.

jfrniit laftj: Jaoh Ho wo, 
Kryallna MoOloln, Carina 
Sraan, Sharon Rtaoa, Sara

w wt

The Ki wants Club of Sat 
meetings every Wednesday a 
Sanford Avenue at tha lal 
welcome. For information oall

t
n n M lA n nUlviGtrvQ IO f H VNO fV

The Over BO Dane* Club < 
from 2:30.4:30 p.m. at the I

u i * j lu A U a i i
w O M iiin # r v  m i n  w s s m s s s y

SANFORD -  The CoaatHnats maatkigs are 
the first Wednesday pf each month at tha 
Center. 401K. Seminole Slvd.

All former members and implsysia of tha 
Coastline Railroad are Invited to attend.

For Information. csB t . C. Rstansan, 8SB-88T

fog rent. I thought she should M A R  A M T i About canned 
give ua $25 a week. My husband laughter 1 am 02 yearaold, and I 
■ays $80 a week would be more used to eiUoy listening to Red 
Uka It. Wa are not poor U'a the Skelton. Jack Benhy. Oeorge 
principle of the thing. She needs Bums and Oracit Allan on the 
to learn raaponalbUlty. radio.

wmddL)afoirluimuit?U ***** wHh tha now comedian# I

After 33 years of marriage my
husband left m* far another ■HpvwuvwFvmnHUMsnm 
woman.  I w a s  4 4  a n d  g | ^  A f lM B t tM U B fta
heartbroken -  and then out of Im H W  P
the blue. I met "Pete." a 4S yaar L."1 ’.:r. V 1 .. _ I?— TZZZ
old bachelor. Tha chemistry eras

W* <tau*!d S* ' The following births have been 
months. Seven weeks after my recorded at Florida Hospital, 
divorce waa Anal. Pats and I Altamonte Springs: 
were mantod. Abby. I had never Dec. 13- u X  and Stephen 
known such happtiwes! Vaatlladla. Deltona, boy

Only nine months after our pec, u  _  Anaataala and 
marriafli. Pete died of a massive Daniel Weiaa. A ltam onte 
heart attack. Springe, girl; Ltaa and Henry

1 will always treasure the abort Schneider. Dehona. boy; Brenda 
time we had loftther. If I had and Michael Hrlndkh, Winter 
listened to my Aranda and not Springs, girl. Nlchet Avington. 
gone with my heart and feelings. LongwoocT glrl r would never have had those Dec. IB -  Laurie Benson and 
wonderful months ̂ marriage. John' Hardesty. Altamonte 

You art right. Abby. Ufa la Springs, girl 
short, and wa never know what a Dec. 10

Dec. 80 — Kimberly and Larry 
RUey. Longwood, boy; Michelle 
and Craig Moora, Winter 
Springe, girl; Ramona and 
Danny Oarcla, Casselberry, girl 

Dec. 81 -  Kathleen and Craig 
Rodriquei. Deltona, boy; Kelley 
and Joseph Farina. Deltona, girl; 
Nadine and Raymond Atkinson. 
Longwood, twin boys 

Dec. 88 — Tracy and John 
Cahill. Winter Springe, boy; 
Marlaa and David Junkina. 
Sanford, airl

Dec. 33 -  Theresa WUmoth 
and Mltchel Carmack. Lake 
Mary, girt; Mary Kllxabath Rob
bins and William Hall, DeBary, 
glrlt Jill Heller and Stephen 
Spencer. Longwood, girl 

Dec. 24 — Dolores and 
Krtatopher RafTety, Lake Mary. 
£lrl

Dec. 2B — Lori and Charles 
Elkins, Winter Springs, boy 

Dec. 8S — Taraha Ooodwln. 
Altamonte Springs, girl; Yanerts 
and WUfredo Orcngo, Winter

Bevlnda Lewis and 
Alex Tens. Deltona, boy; Melody 
Rice and Robert Franco, Alta
monte Springs, boy; Judith and

attention to what •'people" Dec. IS -  Holy and Marc 
might think or aay. Mooneyhan, Qeneva, boy;

* Wendy and Roger Mltton. San- 
RBAB ABBY; Our 81-year-old ford, boy 

daughter still lives at hoJnT We Dec. IB -  Hale Shadid and 
have a major problem. Prior to Baelm Alaalah, Longwood, boy; 
bar 31st blrtMay. we never Lemarls and Siamali Vaxtri, Al* 
charged her anything for living tamante Springs, girl; Nicole 
at home. She ha* worked full SlurgtU and Nicholas Bulling, 
time since She graduated from Rexona, girl; Denice and Dory 
hUfo school, and now she clears NewboW.Sanlbcd, gjHj Uss and 
0290 a week. Wi liam Rltoy. Casselberry. gUli

When aha turned 81. my jMfoos and Franklin Ortaaon. 
husband Insisted she start pay Deltona, boy
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Couple looking to adopt 
a baby puts up billboards
A s s o c ia te d  P ro to  W riter________________________________

FAHMERS BRANCH, Texas — As their chances 
of adopting a child seemed to fade, Mike and 
Anne Sheaffer decided to take thi
road.

th eir  sea rch  to  the

On Friday, two billboards went up announcing: 
"Mike and Anne want to adopt, We are state 
approved. (214) 675-BABY."

1 feel we were competing 
people for 50,000 Infanta,
Uvea In this Dallas suburb. "1 really wanted to 
search for something novel or that hasn't been

with 3 million other 
said Sheaffer, who

Since the ads went up In Dallas — one on a 
highway, the other on a main road — hundreds of 
people have called from across the country to 
offer the names of adoption agencies, stories and 
encouragement.

The Sheaffers met with one woman Monday 
who Is four weeks pregnant. Sheaffer said they 
"clicked." but he remained cautious. “ 'No one 
really can promise you a child," he said.

He was speaking horn experience. Last year, a 
pregnant woman agreed to give the Sheaffers her 
child. But she changed her mind six weeks before 
she was due and decided to give the baby to her 
aunt and uncle.

"That was a tough experience for us," said 
Sheaffer, president of a company that distributes 
electrical and mechanical Industrial products. “ It 
wasn't like having a child die. 1 would never say It 
was anything that serious. But we did lose a 
child. We made the mistake o f naming the child, 
which even bonded us further."

The Sheaffers have been married for six years. 
They found out about four years ago that Mrs.
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anA January LWN 
OR Y I l f

N0T IC I0 F 
FUSLIC H I ARINA 

CITY OF
ION SWOOP FLORIDA

NOTICfe II  HIRRBY OIVIN 
IV  TH I CITY OF LONO' 
WOOD. FLORIDA, Msl Ms 
BssrA sl ADuttmant will hats a 
Fiaik Haafins M canal Am Ms 
r «M i l  Mr a var tonct Mr Ms 
Ml Wwlng praparty McsMA St 
ISM OffenderItrast, Laninas A 
F lor I As. In a R IA  canine AM 
trkt anA mars particularly t r 
ier toed a* 1*1 tow*:

LOT A SLOCK NO. I. WIST 
WILDMIRI HICORORO IN 
FLAT BOOK 1. FADB I I  
PUBLIC RBCORDI OF SB Ml- 
NOLR COUNTY. FLORIDA.

ALIO : LOTI f  ANO II, 
•LOCK NO. I  OF MID WRIT 
WILDMBRB. LYINO BAIT- 
HRLY OF AND ADMCBNT TO 
THI BAITIRLY U N I OF A 
DRAINAOB RIOHT OF WAY 
RICORDIO IN O R, ROOK m , 
FAOI IA PUBLIC RBCORDI 
OP I IM IN O L I  COUNTY, 
FLORIOA

L IU :  THI NORTH HIM 
F I I T  OF IAID LOTI I  ANO t  
•LOCK NO. 1. ALIO L IU : 
THI NORTH IMM FRIT OF 
IAID LOT IA BLOCK NO!

THU HIQUIIT It FOR A 
VAAIANCB M lacllon MM.A. 
St tho CamprtRanalva Zanlne 
CaAa M allow a varlsnct In 
arAtf M croaM two Klldefeto 

alt t. “
PSJSA
rasucl

par cal "A "  lol width 
lion Irom MS' to n r .  

touthom Si r  of Mh|ocl propsr 
ty. lyinf Baal at Aralnaea Sitch. 
aa near Sad in ORB TO. Papa IS 
at lomlrwla County RocorAa: 1. 
Praps >d par col "A " tot oroo 
redwo m from I1.MS At. to 
IAMI at.. SduMarn M.r ot

L t g a l  N o t t o —

VwWIfkHV VfTPl i
orb m . Pa«s . .
County BatorSA A 
pares! “ I "  Mt m m  
warn tW M 71. V, Nsi

Pass M at ttmmato

at aufeWci prssarty, tytne Baal 
st drainage SHch as rtstrAsA M 
ORB TO. Paws IS sl IsmtnsM 
Csunty RacardA 

T H I PUBLIC H IAR INO  
WILL M  HILO M Ms City 

tn w
Wsrrsn Avtnws, Li

tA IMS st l:M  am. sr st 
--------  “  At MS

■ ^ ■ a n d
lim it M Ms ropuaat. A capy at 
MS rtRUSSt M SR IMS WtM MS

I ml IF »IP» miy Mi MBBBbp®®
fey memiblto. TMs Rsartne may
Mmi JMfefliumul Ihmh IlMdi 4m IImrî W »WFlTirŵ ŵ irpn IIVIW »V WlfW

■  twwi aettan M Mien, til 
■ H k H y

will nssA Is snaurs that s

____  M Is Rs bsssA M
rnsAt. T M  City sl Lanswssd 
A m  Mt proylAa Mlt vsrtstlm
fMpfvL

Psrssnt with itssh im ist 
ntsSMe s iiiitsnes ts partkl-
pvw in m f f  m  m m m  PrSCmOTMM
•hauls cantsct Mt ADA CotrdT 
nsttr. ai IMF) MB-MR1, M haura 
In aAvancs at Ms msstlnR.

DAT! THIS OstsmSsr n .  
IfM

OIRALOINI D.XAMBRIi
CITVCLIRK
CITY OF
I Dtllismon FLORIDA

FuMlthi January I  A January

& S 7

wly CMVv

fggm in njjf f i i f
CrodHhrlfl at Amarks. In*.

Piaimitt
VA
Jamai Marria

Ciur.tyCasrt 
MMCainty, FMrMa 

CattMt-OTACCSR-F
ItaMWlAa Canadian 
CarparaHan,aFMriAa 
Carpardton

Plaintiff

Jamat B. Marrli
nn|^| ||||

MOTICI IIH IR IB V  OIVIN 
Mat fey virtue at Maw certain 
Writs at laacuttan aa atyMA

MauaA aut at anA 
at Ms Csunty Csurt at

pan a flnaf 
M Msludemant M

ists Csurt an Ms 11M Aty at 
January A.O. IMA In Mat car 
tain cats sntltlaA: STATI 
WIDR COLLBCTION CORPO
RATION. PtatottN VA JAMS! 
I .  MORSIA OaMnAsnt wtrich■-■kMUkwe uyppkWwpB writ g? i  wcuiRm b n
AatlvsraA to mt at Marllt at

all Ms rtoht, 
anA intoraat at Ms Am p  

Asm. JAMBS a. MORRIS. In
•raw fw >rfW 1P 1VB ■NCrtm

ncstsA In tsmlnato Csunty. 
FMrMs mars partkuiariy So 
•cr toad st follows:

One IfM Mercury. 
OrandWVirwl,
viNfMRBBPfiFaoxasnu. 
Fame staraA at Altamanta

.  i Sharltlk| Ruiiiuik f  Miisfew limldi Wf NrnHNN wNFtTyi r NfNB>
will at ttiM AM. an Me 1IM 
day at January A D IffA attar 
Mr taM anA tall M Me titotwat 
bMAtr, POR CASH IN HAND 
AND SURJICT TO ANY AND 
ALL IXIITINO LIBN*. at Ma 
Pram (Wattl Dear, at Ma stopA 
at Ma Samlnafa Caunty Caurt- 
hauaa In SawMrA. FtarlAa. Ma

That sato saM k  feet««R maAa 
M satisfy Ma terms at MU Writ 
miaacutlan.

Dana Id P, IsIMetr, Sharltl 
lam Mato Caunty, FMrMa 
NOTICR R I0 AR0 IH0  THI 

A M IR IC A N I WITH D ll-  
ARIITIIS ACT OP IfM. P IN 
SONS WITH A DISABILITY 
HBBDINO SPBCIAL AC
COMMODATIONS TO P ANTIC 
IPATB IN THR PROCBIOIHO 
SHOULD CONTACT T H I 
CIVIL DIVISION OP TH I 
IH RR IFP 'S  O FFIC I, BN- 
PORCBABLI W RIT! SIC 
TION. t lU  MTH STR U T . 
IANPORD, FLORIDA AT 
L I  AST FI V I DAYS PRIOR TO 
THI PROCIIDINO. TBLB- 
PHOHB: I4D) m u m  TTD 
i « 7i m a n
Pufeilshod: Oacamfear IA » .  V .  
IfM and januory A IfM wIM Ma 
sato betne an January tA IffA
D IVM  •

Sheaffer, a homemaker, couldn't have children.
They ruled out a surrogate mother because of 

religious beliefs. Poster parenting seemed loo 
painful because they would eventually have to 
give up the child. Orphanages seemed to offer 
even leas hope.

Some adoption agencies said (hey weren't 
accepting any more adoptive parents. Other 
agencies said Sheaffer, 44, and hla 36-year-old 
wife were past the age limits for adoption.

So they turned to the billboards, which were to 
run for three days, and rented two cellular phones 
to take the calls.

Only a few people called before a story on their

aueet appeared in Sunday's Dalles Morning 
ewe. Then came a barrage of calls, starting with 
about a half-dosen while they were in church.
“ We were asked to move Into the crying baby 

room," Sheaffer said,
Merritt Turner, a counselor at Adoption Access 

in Dallas, said the Sheaffers should stick with an 
agency. "The networking ts not as successful — 
that’s my understanding." she said;

L f s a l  N o t t o a a

N O T IC K IH IN H V  OIVIN 
Mat fey vlrtut ft  Mm cRrtato 
Writ m BatcuftoR imura aut m 
<rA ufMar Mr mr! ft  tfea Cmmty 
Csurt ft MmtnsM Cmmty, Ptor- 
Mr. Caffe fMMBfCCMZ uaan aMamI a a a ^ ^  uIllp49y (**■
•MmaaM Caurf aa Ma MM Am

it AD. m  m mm
a a r la ln  c a i f  a a tm a A i

P IR K IN I. DaMRAaat wfekfe 
I WrH at laacuttan waaâhuRâ d fofe mw mm ISkatM uMWttrWNI IN Iftw ®B NBwITT Nt

SammaM Cmmty, PMrldR aai I 
tifeva toy tod upan Nt Ma rtofet.ij-ita,,, t . y ..| ■’iflim*ntpfiw whg ImiNtwbt af
Asm. O.J. L0VI AKA DI- 
BORAH J. LOVl AKA DI- 
BORAH J. PIRKINt, laSRAM

CtSmi
InSaminato Cauaty. FMrMa 
aura ssrttculsrty

(Ms IMS Pam to*, itua In 
’, VIN DOSAFlIWIKMIMIf

o iu y  &A AUMwiMtto Yam.

Cauaty. FMrMa.at
win at t in . _
day at January A.O. IffA
* —  —  -  ^

CAIN IN tONO
B .

■ i n i H  
Pram (Atom) Otar, at Ma Napa, 
at Ma l amlnato Cauaty Caurf*---- Ik m-- a— lltolda tyyMN̂ N̂ IN MMNOTNf » Î B̂t FfN̂

• m r i  r w  m h i  in nnnv
ANO AUBJICT TO ANY ANO 
ALL IXHTINB LUNA at MR

Tam taM tato k  same maily  kkMaJu IMk yaomk mA tkl> UMU^wBN ̂ 1̂ Nllw ŶFII
atlMtuttoa.

NOTICI RIOARDItM THI

ABIITIIS ACT OF IMS t

w jo W t r  A , oi n r

A M IN IC A N S  W ITH OIS- 
T i l l  ACT OF IMS FBI

HlUTV
COMMOOATIONI TO PARTIC- 
IPATB IN THB PROCIIDINO 
SHOULD CONTACT T H I 
CIVIL DIVISION OP TH I 
S H IR IP P 'I  O PP IC I, IN -  
PORCBABLI WRITS IRC- 
TION, IS4I  NTH STRU T. 
IA N  FOR O, FLORIDA AT 
L IA IT  P IV I DAYS PRIOR TO 
TH I PROCIIDINO. T IL I -

PROBATBatVIltaN 
FtM Nmafetr f f lH I- t  P 

INKS: B IT ATI OF 
VtOLBT M  STANDI IM,

(TION
Tha admlnktratton at Ma 

attaM at VIOLBT M. STAN- 
DISH. AtcaaaaA, PIN Numfear
U 11I 1-CP. It paadlna In

' Sam)Circuit Caurt, tar „ ......
Caunty, FMrMa. PrabaM D)yi- 
Wan, Ma adfraai  at wMcti k: 
P.O. ORAWIR *'C", SAN
FORD. PL Mrit.

T t« namaa and aAWataaa at

NlHifKW ®i® MVill
ALL IN T IR IIT R D  F IR . 

SONS ARB NOTtFIIDTHAT: 
All paraana an wfeam Mlt 

natka M aarvad wfea twva aw 
•ctkaa Mm ctMtkapa Ma valid
ity at Mt Will. Ma eualitkatknakt gu MkMM|k| ifearMMftatluaNB rwr̂ WINB n̂ n̂BWfTrgt!INi
vaaut. ar lurMAktMa at MM 
Caurt an  raeutrtd M ttM Matr 

it this Caurt 
L A T H  OP 

IAPTBR THI 
FIRST PUBLI

CATION OP THIS NOTICI OR 
THIRTY OAVS APTIR THR 
OAT I  OP SBRVICI OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICI ON 
THIM.

All craAIMrt at Ma atccawl 
and altiar paraana Ravine dalmt

maaMaatN 
aufeticatMa 
ttM Malr cl

an wRam a capy at Mia
'• WiWrtn BWwN1
attar MaAaM at Ma tint 

at MM natka muat
ttM Matr ctotmt wIM MW Caurt 
WITHIN THB L A T IN  OP 
TH RU  MONTHS APTIR THB 
DAT! OP THI FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICI OR 
THIRTY OAVS AFTIN THR 
OAT I  OF SRNVICB OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICI ON 
THIM.

All attwr craAltan at iRa

Aa apainat Ma
muattiMMak

claim* wIM MW Caurt WITHIN 
THRIS MONTHS APTIR THR 
DAT! OP THR FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICI.

ALL CLAIMS. DIMANDS 
AND OOJICriONI NOT SO 
FILIQ WILL IB FORRVBR 
BARRIO.

TRa AaW at Ma tint Pufeiica 
IWn at MW natka It Oacamfear 
n. me.

Ftraanat Napnaantativa 
KARIN Ife Wnar 
*MOakRuntltnat 
AltamanM tprlnpa, FL ttJH 

Atfraay tar Ftraanat

RhcRarStVCapalanA
Ml Palm IprlnptDrlva 
KIW I II
AMamanW Iprinpt. FL RWt 
TaWpRana (*W) MS TO*
FWrwa Bar Wa. I l l  It*
PuMWR: Oacamfear V .  Iff* 

and January!. WM 
OBY-Mt

L t f l l l  W o t l C f

IN TNI CIBCUrr COURT 
OF TNBIIONTIBNTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
IBMINOil COUNTY, 

FLOtlRA.
CRIMINAL CAM W»,i 

W M 1CFA 
icsoiN C iD itrrt

Inlaraat la tha lallawlnp

, X J c•ORD PICKUP TRUCK. 
VINIIPTBRtSAlOUBMMf 
Oanato P. Itiwpar, at Ma 

MmlntW Caunty Iharltri Ot- 
tka. SaaUnaW Cmmty,

ml DM SBMsp l^ n y  PI MWrnVf IT| IWBi
at ar mar SamtnaW Caunty,
* RBPBl V P  W ̂ WPitry FwtBing
Mte ppparty Mr F t  P Y t t  

tv aacnan*

MW will IIQ U IS T  that an 
Htaarafeli Judpa at Ma OrcvH 
Caurt, RisRtaantR Judicial 
Circuit, lamina la Cmmty, FWr 
Ida. ftai prmiieM cauaa mat Ma 
abava praparly tRaulA bay^Kiing y  ik. -----MwBBTFBW IV mw IBBTV BgMmfi
Yau mil ba tam a  capy at Ma 
OrAw ttoAtop Prrtafeli Cauaa 
•net It la Dpi** fey Ma Judpa 
and It mil advtaa yau haw and 
•Man Is napand M Mlt nsuaat

I H IRIO V CIRTIFY THAT 
A Irua and carract capy at MkUyijk kga y  46ubBBTVT fV

t addrataci fey U.S. npw- 
mall, ntvrn racalpt ra

id, MW IfM Aw at Oa-
■.Iff*.
YANNKLIIN 
ALCOUtttSL 

FkrIAa Bar Ha.: f  IMW 
IIM INOLI COUNTY 
SHBRIFF'S OFFICI 
UMIIMSInat 
SanMrA. FtortAaMTOMf* 
TfMaRtna: l«W)MMari 

PuMkRi January X  i  10 A It. 
WM 
Oll-M

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

simSnomm untv,
FLORIDA 
tlk ACTION 
N0 .f«-tWf CA 
VISION WO 

0 R IY IT 0 N I URVICINO 
CORPORATION, INC., A 
VIROINIA CORPORATION, 
Plalntim*),

DONALD W. KNUDISN.ftal, 
DfMnAfnIW). 

NOTICI OP 
PORICLOSURISALI 

NOTICI IS H IRIBY OIVIN 
punuant W a Final JuApmtnl at 
MncMmirw AMad Oacamfear Ik 
Wf*. and antond In Caw NO. 
M-lOf CA at Ma Circuit Caurt at 
tha IIO H T IIN T H  Judicial 
Circurt to and Mr IIM INOLI 
Caunty, Plartda wharaln 
O R IV S TO N I U R V IC IN O  
CORPORATION, INC., A 
VIROINIA CORPORATION W 
Ma Ptototttt and DONALD W. 
K N U O S R N . C A R O L Y N  
KNUOSIN. DONALD L. SUL
LIVAN, RIM SULLIVAN, THR 
R I S R R V I  A T  T H R  
CROSSINOI HOMIOWNIRI 
ASSOCIATION, INC., and THR 
CROUINOS MASTRR COM 
MUNITV ASSOCIATION, INC., 

“  “  twill Hit M

cart at Ma WM mm Amt m  
tha lamlnato Caunty Caurt- 
Rauta, SanMrA. FL at i!:M  
wm., an Ma IfM day at Janu
ary. IfM, tha ftltowlnp Ca
ter toad prapartr aa mt Mrth In 
MIA Final Judamam:

LOT V ,  BLOCK 1. THI RI- 
SIRVI AT THR CROUINOS 
PHAM TWO ACCORDING TO 
THI P U T  THIRIOP A t R|- 
COROID IN P U T  BOOK II  
P A O IS  IS THROUOH It , 
PUBLIC RICOROS OP IIM I- 
NOLI COUNTV. FLORIDA. 
TOOITHIR WITH THI FOi 
L O W IN Q  O I S C R I R ID  
P IN B O N AL P R O P IR T Y : 
RANOR/OVIN 

W ITNIU  MY HAND and Ma 
aaa! at Mlt Caurt an Dtctmfeir 
if. Iff*.
(M ALI 

MONORAILS 
MARYANNS MORII 
CWrt at Ma Circuit Caurt 
•y: OaraMy W. Saltan 
DaputyCWrh

I  Chavarria. McCaila. Ray mar,
SarrattSFrappWr
PaatOttkafeacuw
Tampa, FLaM i 
FMMI1Xl t »

IMPROTANT NOTICI 
AMIRICANI WITH 

DIIAIILITIIIACTOF IfM 
Admlnlttrallva Ordar Na. t X V  
Paraana wIM a dtoafeiiity wfea 

naad a apactol accammadatkn 
Mpartklpata InMWariciadlnp 
thoutd cantact ADA CaardlnaMr 
at Mt N. Park Avanut. KIM N. 
Mt. Ian for A  FMrtda M77I at 
Wait tiva II) day* prtor to lha 
pracaadinp. TatopRont: <«07) 
H>*XM l i t .  m i ;  11M  fit -1771 
(TOO), ar 1 MMiMTM (VI, via 
F tor Ida Ralay tarvlca.
Pufelith: Oacamfear It, iff*  
and January \ IfM 
OlV-tlf

L t g i l  N o t l c f

IN THI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN I IIONTIINTH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SUM NOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CRIMINAL U M N O i 

fdSMfCFC 
K  SO I NCI DC NT NO.:

IN R I: FORFfirURlOF
0 7 MMU.S.

NOTICI i im M i
TO:CartoaHadtd 

i f f  Dublin Orlvd 
LakaMary, FL MTM 
AMtandraLarM 
7WW. Pina weed Ct. 
LakaMary, PLUMS 

and all athan wfea i —  _ . 
Inlaraat in Ihp lallawlnp

r 5 w iM U  .S.CURNINCV 
Dana to P. Itllnaar. at Ma 

lamlnato Cmmty Inartf f t  or 
tka, KmlnaM Cmmty, FWrtda.ui« ^Mjkpn iki^kMOK
ton ar tpantt. aauad Ma afeavaaai ink*^l^Valy vn la# IvlOl
at ar naar KmlnaM Caunty. 
FMrMa, and It pmantty RaMMp- — i -a ^ t y ,  tu u  kuMRio MwrTWi pwipww* — *- I ••   —nin «k'l Am ĝ klilMdlALIVr PwrTVfW pVFtWWVIf IV
fS .70l fM.7f*. FMrMa MatuM*. 
and will R I0 UIST Mat an 
HanarafeM Judpa at Ma Circuit 
Caurt, ■IpRtaatilR Judicial 
Circuit. KmlnaM Caunty. FMr
Ma. find prababto cauaa ifeal Mt

y  Mm,V̂TBwtÎ W fV wv — _ — - _
Yau mil ba atm a npy at Ma

arm it k ftpnad fey Ma Judpf 
and it mtl advka yau Raw and 
whan M ratpand M Mia rapul l t
MrMrMttwra.

I HIRIOV CIRTIPV THAT 
a trua and carract capy al Mk 

wat tarn M Mt abava 
fey U.S. nfM-

day a* 0a-
____ r.WN.
MARY ANN KLIIN 
LIOALCOUNSIL 
FMrMa Bar Na.:«t|Mf 
IIM INOLI COUNTY 
UtlRIFF'IOFFICI 
IMS WM Strati 
SanMrA. FMrMaWFTMNf 
TaWpRana i (M flSM W l 

PuMimt January 1  L  W A t t  
WM 
D II -17

INTN4 ct*C V tf 
TNI I  UNTIL N

CIJKUtT.IN

naan u a . n n n j i  u m  
ALF R I D D« LUC IAN and
MILDRIOOILUCIAN, 
hlawiM.

CHARLIS OUSCOCK, at. at.,

n o t k io f s a l r 14111,llyaiAk |k a^^yy^

Judpmant at Farwtoturi an- 
tarad in MW cauaa pandim m 
Ma Ctrcutt Caurt in end Mr 
KmlnaM Cmmty, FMrMa. Ma 
undaralpnaA CWrt wM ttM Ma 
praparty athrafad tn SanMntM 
Caunty, FWrtda. at Iti W a. m. an

Al I at toWLL Wand MaKuM 
W Mat al LtM * and 17 at 
TALMO SUIOIVIStON mpMt 
Black “A", at rwardad m ptal 
feaak tt, papal). PufetW Raaardt
Ml IiomrIimRIwi ( mmiIuK̂̂F̂pfF̂^̂SWr ŴFFTYTt
at pubtw aaw. M MampntM and

W liT  FRONT _
KmlnaM Caunty ___ ______ _
Ml NarM Part Avanut, Ian-
Imlr BWTIPnVWI WWT7T# r  FVrfW>

DATI0  MW itat i n  al 0a-

tllALt
MARYANNS MORU 
CLIRKOPTMR 
CIRCUIT COURTlu iiiiiil Jssiwuld

kR in t m r n o u Sl
I  SQUIBB
F WrMa Bar Numfear fM fN  
FLIUL ADAM. DAVItfe 
I P !  ARI, P.A.
Part Otfk* Ban SW7 
Orianda, FL iw w itn  
ttWtWMIW
ATTORNS Y l FOR PUINTIFF 
Pufelith: Oacamfear 17. Wf* 
and January LW N 
DIY-I1I

IN TN I CIRCUIT CMRT 
OP TN I IIBNTRINTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO P M  

IIM INOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASR N O K t lN  CA 

OtVlSfMM-B 
RYLAND MORTOAOI 
COMPANY.

PtototWfto),

JIM CIHIRRtLL, fetal,
OatanKnlla), 

NOTICI OP 
PMICIOSW RI SALS 

NOTICI IS HBNIBV OIVIN 
aurauam w a Final JudpmaM at
■MfiAkiiM |k
WfL and antortd M Caw NO.
K i M  U  W Mt OrmtHCKrt W 
ttM IIO H T IIN T H  JuAWial 
Cirtult m and Mr B M U M LI 
Caunty, P lartda wfepratn 
RYLAND MORTOAOI COM
PANY M Ma PttmtiH and JIM 
C. SHRRRILL. OLORIA J. 
IHIRRILL, CRYSTAL C R IIK  
NRIOHBONHOOO ASSOCIA
TION. INC. and “ JOHN 0 0 1 “ 
n/k/a OARY PHILLIPS and 
“JANI 0 0 1 “  n/k/a “ LINDA 
PHILLIPS" art Ma“
I will tall to Ma

Pw t̂ondmHf.

flf Mw flMk|M|s CftAM
Cawrthauaaal lt:Wa.m..anMa 
IfM day at January, WN, Mt 
MIMwInn daacriKd mwparty aa 
tat torm m aaM Final Judp

I P U T  BOOK ft 
, OP THI PUBLIC 
OP IIM IN O L I

LOT M, CRYSTAL CNBIR, 
UNIT 1, ACCOROINO TO THB 
PLAT T H IR IO P , AS R l-
COROID IN ---------------
PAOIS WN. _
RICOROS OP _
COUNTY. PUMIOA.■kidnwa n IjK m gUkOlllhirfFeVH W I fra V VfNVHFTy i f f
fW®M t  ip n iii n M
M partklpaM In MM
iRm M cantact ADA ( ___ _____
•I M IN, M r ! Avanut. SulM N. 
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Wart tlva (I) day* prtor M Me 
Brtcttdinp. TaWpRana: IN7)
m a w  iat. m a t  i m h m t h
ITOOl. ar IWfeNMTTf (VI, via■ Lk#|dn Qainu dj ar,. ^a p̂ WfVV VVTVw

W ITNIU  MY NANO and Mp 
•cat at MW Caurt an Ofewiinfeir 
If, Iff*.
(U A L )

MARYANNI MORII
CWrtrtMaCIrcuHOM 
By: OaraMy W- BrtWn 
OaputyCWrfe

B Chavarria, McCaWk Ray mar. 
Barratt I  Frapplar 
Part OttWP Baa KW 
Tampa. FLWMt 
FMWW7I
PuMith: Dacamfear 17, iff*  
and January D M  
DBV-tto

L l f l l l  N o l l e ® ®

_ IWTHf CIRCWTCOUit  ̂
■M M OLB COUNTY, I

IN R I: IS  . ___
RICHARD CHIN-NO WANO

aaMM <
W A M Q
H-NW CP, W
Circuit Caurt. 
Caunty, I 
rtan, mt .. 
P.O Drawer C.
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W hen Randy threw his catch intq ihe" , 
freezer, he failed to notice one of 

Ihe fish was wearing a wat suit.
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Call Xtoyabavtaur part nma 
' m  ato/ar

PRIVATE PARTY 
SBOO or UNDER

» , r . t n ir

$ $

I l M M l E l / k n
fttfu**

r u « h
Ka n

■w ar a teal
.Mhr.

CMFITTICH
Muat to w  truck ar van, u p  
pratorrod. Dr I vara IX. rt- jg g J M "*  to wotRi
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k v  te M tt

Priea d Mtnhsndte Muat Appear ta AD 
' Non-CommudilAdmUabiOafy 

Plat Chargt-Non-rthnSbh

n-Ntrawteir5
U N M M N I I D f D I

Mined and um kltoM ay mm 
Cell batwaan 11 

♦PRINT ITAPPINO M4MM
UWMCAfl MMSIRY am xntai

HBLPBR odvoriieomont* ara wBlact X
l i t ,  g r a f a r r a d .  S a l t  the Fadaral FaxHouK na to t,
motivated. hard worker, must which makaa It l l t o f i l  X
have drlvart lie. 4  trantperta advartxa any araXranaa. Hm-
txn. Can Jahn: m u u  t o m  Ita lian  a r a iM r im la a t la n

PRIVATE PARTY 
SBOO or UNDER I

p r s p a y B H

buNB/inwiiim]
M E i f k
PHos ri Mravtatelee Mu>l Appear tn AD 
■  fiL| fLn— ih f  lA w if iif

Flat Charot-Neo-rtluiuiabk
KIT *N* CABLVLM by Lorry WrtgM

» U  hr*.

IfiJaau h a*Mi•mit ran

I I C K I L  LANOSCAPINO. b i t e  te  r ite . N i f t  f l M t e
itea h ite c te , fteHMil I te Ma MOLLY MAIDS*
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i j O f f M r T ^ T i m  «aii*n 
t / l .  I f .  aaraanad raam iaaaaaM
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HElEBHEHHB
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GUIDELINES
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DBLTONA  V t, living 
t e ln f  r im  A F lo i t i  n m .

r  o T u T iT t T o a r w i T C l  i  
Bdrm vllto. e«H i treat, naw 
•eetxncae a  carpet, w eened 
ream. Aaauma-na auality. 
tt.aaa dawn, appraa. m m  
ctoaina. Rant w/aptton i 
btoMM/ma-MI-MX

a l a M ,  t carpatad, (lean. M M  me. pju# 
mp4 tancad a a a . . A M

•Jinl

r. __r. J9 MO fHOrp fWn,i
aim . parch. AC. wait, inctwdad.

a c R i iTPINCCI
SpacXua I kadraam tome 
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H I M  Tto NRRm m  Braapf

I M

’ . l " ” 111 TW M M W NO M
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Emray efficient studios. 
Electric Included 
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FURNISHED M* 
UNFURNISHED

SNhMo Stoty Daatgn • no one batoat or aOow
FikfKJty.On-Btta.Oag ..........

• Atkc Ikxaoa. Prh 
•im otoaTtl

L E T  A

^ ê PECIALIST
&  T  D O  IT !
ar aarttftod. Ta verity a Kata 
can lra c ta ra  licenee c a ll 
1-MBMt lMa. OccuN tXnal 
11 cancel a x  repaired ay me 
caunty and can N  va rltM  by

V in y l a ld lh f . carpentry, 
Oaax. wXdPM. Cane rata.

rapatx. pptnttnp a  ceramic 
tita. RXtord 0rai4.... AH *wi

jffijgBEL
^ P ^ toatto ! Tw UmT-*

ttainmaatar, taiantov 
Trackia**. kulpturatlt.W  

InKalXd. Commercial Iwwwl

m m rm lm nwrs
Baal. I Man Quality Opera
ham m -n x .. . .a r ....cm -m i i

OVALITY CONCRITI WORK, 
l i  year* aap. RaaMnabla
U c/ ln a -M H IA
N x a lr  additian. comm/ra- 
LX.lne.fRMM 'to m  aa»»

I I A I O N I D  I P L I T  O AK
flreweod. P ick up ar Oe- 
llvaryM....................MB MM

M a .  Alt ptoaa*. Call 
ta rP rx aK .M X to K ..;IM>tai

Inf. Tap auallX <r<
4  dapandaklllX fuarantaad. (t 
Yaw Want It DON I  RIOttT 
than call Prato MP-TIM

Psiwty
DOMINION PATSTIn I ^ R H

aratoialanal painting, tor yawr 
name ar awatnaav LX. 4  lx .  
P R I1  «»TIMAT«4. MMaaa

ro n K S K
rw la . a w l Neka, walka.

. P x a lK ....■■■■M1-41M
MATIRBIM King, paad can- 

dilian. dark weed. M lrxr
II

4M nar.IIM .M BBM

CaramX Tito. CawnXr Iap4 
tottN .ak .L X /lx .M M tM

traNX. M M a R .tt .xM a p .t t . 
MTV manth ar Mat/manx. 

W iL f
♦arc

“ T P R k t
I x m  /  R a p tw w o n i

m r l S a
tp. ft. to lM Xa total, in a  ap. 
If. par etflce unit. M in e *

^ C T S r B S ™
i f i n m B i T f

MOOtCAL. M l I .  Alrpart.
neat to 411 Beltway 
lac alien. RleBBera Baaity

M l- tor
I • 1411 iHt 4 IIIMI

. • 4 III! Mil) I M M| *

1 c b - ^ ‘ i r ~ '

NO M B  «/•# # . NXtfcer-ln- 
Laat/BaaK Nm m i  v m  La. 
ra m  i  lo r y  !rauw> s w  7W
a* tt. w/aaphawx...... in.aw .

RRI-P04KL0B4M I. X prlv.
fenced, carpart. laa iM  

I l f  A TI V t  t/l Acx. earner

.."yatsans.,.,» 
figawrars».

ia n a d A p r . i ix .X I

l i \ i i i • i \ i

O O R B IO U t 1/ t  w ilt  plan. 
CM/A, tamlfy ream, w/brick 
fireplace, fenced yard and 
many updradMl M4.XI

323-5774
• m m . l i  t r . I I II  
/*. r /« <#*/» II .

POOICLOMBBI ALL ABBAl
Call far dKehti 

OLAMB MARY A R IA  I x x a
w/pand. m a d  aprlcultural. 

M i t e i s  irai m  m

m tf 7) / 774-M Î

GARAGE SA LES

10.20
ADDITIONAL LINES S is  

Pric* of M trchandlM  Muat Appaar in  AD 
Non-Comm§rdal Advuiitinff Only 

Flat Charga-Non-rafundabla

141-Homoa tor Sato
MTEMAN REALTY

Lie. Real IKata  B rXer 
ix a  lan teX  Ava.

MU7H........U2-7S4S
OILTOMA ) bdrm . Il> balh. 

family rm. a itraK  U 1.000 
W. MaIXaawahl. IM-IMI

your
praaarty located onyvrfwro I 

IN V llT O R t R IA LTV  m -M t l

IANPORD OWNIR PINA NCR
tod credit, bankruptcy X ,  1/1 
Charmer, lacOrne-IMf I fU

s i i  N S i n m v i

ue-Bualnota 
For Sato

M B A T  M A R N IT 11  Money 
Maker! Small down payment 
w/terme. O w xr III mutt M ill 
Call Jo*, e i  Mon. Sat. m  J0*a

i l l — ApfH toncot 
/ Fumlturo 

ALBoSoTrMctTTantnnXaT
Dallvary and warranty A L  
B IST  APPLIANCII. taa-lMa

a B ID , Magto k m
w/fram*. 111. W ill mav*.

R E A L T Y ,  IM G .
uaiqucivoisisatDf

4/1 x  Ian beautiful acratl 
Marta* 4 cattx OK. LR. OR 4 
moral uev.Mtl

KOABNMTAST!
I  bdrm., a N th . invaKmant 
w/peN cath howl Wood tlx., 
ta rn*  lu rn la h a d  u n l t t l  
I t lt lM I

S22242S«121272S 
IM1MMV • UIVORO

Sanford V I aptlt plan. CH/A. 
p r lv xy  tancad. dawn pmt. 
MKKanc* raKter* walcomal 
IX  XIBdlal**l paper WPI4I0 

WANT X  ctong* year Utaatytol 
Call Waftan fta ity  Cxp.. 
a a A LTO N !............h h m »

law DOWN
Ipaclaui 1 badreem ham* 
with peal and hraplac*. Only 
M t M .  TIN HHMmaa Oxwp. 
X c . Realtor* n i-as i i

111—Acroofo-
Lota/Soto

’ iu iLD IN O  L o i  clow to Sami
nataHiph.ea.xe

•1 B U IL0 IN 4  LOTI. Laha 
Mary. R a x  at t l  AIM  each I 

*1.1 ACRBI In "Oewntown" 
Oatx n. tanad B 4 commercial 
w/SM ft. x  read, ready lo 
dtvaXp xr.ioo

iSm w /M*

R e a l  E s t a t e , i n c

mP S m m K n 
Co-Op/Si  to

r< >k / k , lit \i i ^
1(1/ 1// -4«• /•!

SAMOLiWOOO VILLAS
kit atttof w/cXalnp

It CanvanXnf lecatlanlT 
Lavafy Sbdrm/INth Md floor 
canda with all app! lane t i l  
Paat 4  cluhhauw In wall kept 
cammunltyl Oaat condition 11 

n io N L Y m m m

197-Mobito
Homoa/Sato

M OBILt
Ca rriitoCaw
r t t o M i iCOMMUNITY

I4XM1/1, It Skyllx , 17000. 
U XM  1/1 4 1/4, Split. 13 
Skyllx . aaeoo.
l i k l t  l / t .  at M anatd* . 
tuml*h*d. P L rm. aa.aua.
M tM  in .  Split. It DaKIny, 
firaplaca. tu.tae 
M XM  in .  Spilt. X  S k y llx  
Oak Sprlnpt. llrtplaca. dlth 
w#»Xr, wath dryer. tn.OOO

C4U323-S1U 
OS 1)1-3713

BBBONOOM  S IT  chatl o l 
drawer*, drauar with mirror
and iwadboard 1100.... 311 1744

PULL S i l l .  Bo* iprp. 4 mot 
I rot* Xtra Clean, t i l  Ml.
LARBV ’ IM ART....... 1314113

•  KBNM O RB  M ICRO W AVI 
•van medium ill* . M ild Koto, 
paad c and I lien and work* 

' H IM .............. 317 1470
KBNMORB wathar 4

awppr nka pKr. Dallvary 4 
warranty A L  H I T  IM-IMI 

MAVTAO Wathar 4 Dryar Ilka 
nawl M X . NOT POINT rtfrlp
araXr i m ................ M i i s x

a o U I IN  BID. m atfxM  and 
N *  wllh rx ta l frame IM
W llldaflvar.M iana________

ORIPRIRBRAToa. Whirlpool 
Pxa tfxe. Clean art Plrm. 
373 3X1 ____________

WATBRBIO. Klnp. pood 
dillon, dark waod M

con 
M irror

Xadboard. IS drawer. X a k r  
4  liner. I IM .8 M * !I

1
U k & V  f U  i n  4“ i ' i  dt'iTw'. 

4 hard d r lx .  TANDY PC im  
I X  dlak dr. TANDY PRINT- 
I R  O M P 134. 1 CO LO R
MONITOR! vwNly of pro 
grama I COM PUT IR  O IIK . 
An tar ee i! tts-eaw

1S7—fpotiitot Qoodto
A4v!**WmET d T'iaT

round, daiuw pkp , all tt- 
cataerlet. Up 4 running, 
t im .  Call for appt M t-llM

1H-OfiiC0Supp4toT
/ ipuipmowf

a COBRA PHONB u n b T itM d  
a* datk or wall lypa. touch 
te x  Ilkaxw l t ie 331-3111

lfl—lulMInf 
Matortoto

RIP-RAP • tore-Rap xrotien 
control, from Pinker. 30. M  lb. 
bOfARMt Offer. »4  M l*

Its—MsdMwry/T—la
t U k b u w  T ^ n th ^ S U S IS

•peed with blade*. Lika x w l
v i ...........................a i / iM

l t t —F o n t  iuppitoa
« R n r n i i r f t i

Inal ce tl. 110 Oeed for 
Cockfim  or im all parrot. 
SacniicaatllO. Call 3» am  

C A T A H O U L A  L R O P A R O  
Hound 4 SlalferdtMx Bulldog 
puppto*.«ll00aach3W7tM 

DOaiRMAN. Famala 1 mon 
1300. B lx k  4 Ian. Tall dox. 
371 *170 or 173 111*

213— A u c t io n ! ____

• • 1TORAOI AUCTION a • 
FRIDAY, JAN. *TH 

IliM PM IN aan l

LOCK1AFI1TORAQI 
ItMW  a x  S T R U T

s a n f o r o . p l

AUCTIONIIR i Tammy ttlltay 
A U K ...................  A4-IIX

213—Boats and 
Accessories _

17 PT. BOAT, Mater B Traitor 
t i l l  or Irtd t anything ol v*Im
717 M40 Qf X I  *771_________

#1* FT PONTOON bM l. A ll 
IlN rg lttt. 1*0 HP Evlnruda. 
Vary l u l l  Many axlrai, Ilka 
x w l Only 1M10........WOMB

217— Qorago Soto!

N I P  DISCOUNT 3T0SE
Llgatoattnp IvaryThtngl 

I7XH . a i /  t l. SANFORD

• C A S M IS A K  AO MRQAIN
Call In your garaga tala ad by 
II noon on Tuatday and lak* 
odvanlaga ot our tp tc ia l 
garaga tala ad pricalt Call 
ClaiKtlad now lor dalallt I

322-2111

231—OMd Thing* to ft
DRIVB A L IT TLISA V a  ALOT 
ORANOIS N ax l* 4  Hamlin* 
R IO g raN hu ll S4/Nltbu*hai 
P IL LS  CITRUS NUR1BRY 
400 Ooyla Hd.Oitaan 377 3*73 

MARY'S RITCHIN Hawamada 
caba*. ate. Ca ll le order 
cakttl laniard.........333 X X
YOU PICK ITRAW a iRR II 

POOMMRRV PARM1 
PIm m  call >7717*7

222—Musical 
Initrumontt___

•  O R O A l i ,  C a n a  C a p i r
w/banch. work* OK. 133 OBO 

^ • M M I^ N A I J a r l jm ^ ^ ^

223— MlKBltonDDUS
•aum  wii n a ’vm

•at. Weed camlruchan. Ooed 
condHXn MB You haul 333 W K 

DAI PURNACB. Hall. M.000 
•TU . natural fa t. A im ed 
nowl 13M OBO. 3X7M* ovt. 

RJ.C. PBNNBV Sport Tracker 
pedal whaal racar-handla 
control ika rlna  ter agat 3 lo 7 
catalog price 170 M il lor t i l

BSPORT TR ACKBR . J. C 
Penny, Pedal car racar, Agat 
3 X 1. CoK 1101BLL POR 1331 
333 47M _______

OWHBBLCHAIR.
up w/taat ra*t* 111. 3«  t i l l  

W U R LIT itR  JU K I  BOX with 
many rocardt 1110. a lio pin 
N i l  m ach ix MM 174M14

230—AnUgut/Claulc 
_______C m ______
E I R E  E E  o B v iL L i.  .170

ALL POWIRI Only M .m  or
bait offer. PIo o m cMI..OTN3X

231-C a rt
CAOli.LAC COUP! D I V ILLI 

IfTt, a tot of new perti. runt 
good i m  OBO 314 M70 
NO CAR? L IT  USHBLPII 

Fp m  Adtolatoa....wnu
a-av-ai D-l* PICRUPt 17k/41k.

U3M/U4M *n 1 0 * 0  | K « I  
OT U W  *M CH IVY  Cevahar 
t i l l ! ....

a  0* Chav ra tot Caarka C lank  
4 dr., rum feed, loaded 
M.0(Votttr
B 'M  CNvrakt N la lr, 7dr, 
run* good M.OOO/olkr.J74 1117

23S—Trucha / 
jffD f/VBnt

aC H IV V  a iA U V lL L B  VAN
'X , I ton, PatMngar van. 
ctoen. Loadtdl Too much lo 
lilt, muil Ma to appraclalt
Only 13,aw OBO.........3111700

BMC CARDO VAN '71 x w  
vng lx. V (. muit M il moving 
out Ot country >700X0 *470

m -VDhidM
Wanttd

CAIN IM PAIDI For Junk Cart 
T ru c k *  4 M i l e . I Keep 
America Btaulllull J l l  WO 

J U N K  C A B S  W A N T I D i
Runnnlng or ra il Pay tt. 7 
doyt. wa haul *07 ax XU  or
i a o o  i a i  m i

241—R«C TBRlionRl 
VthlclD!/Campari

IcH tTvTIto tarT iam aT^ T*”
Clean, runt great. Full Nth. 
A/C. Oaxrator Naw awning
Good t Ira*.............  131 7m

Naadtnawparanlil

TRANSPORTATION 
▲ SPECIAL A

We 'll advertise your 
car or other motor vehicle 

until it's sold.
(Non-Commsrcial • No Dtalsrs)

A You pay for the first 10 days and if your car doesn't sell Call Us 
and renew it for FVIII.

A  Phone number and asking price must be included in ad.
A One Vehicle Per Ad- 
A Only price may be changed.

Information the buyer wants to know!
A  Makt and Model 
A  Yaar
A  P o w bf  F e a tu re !

A Mechanical Condition 
A Body and Finish 

■ A Transmission

A Miloage 
A Previous Use 
A Accessories/lnterior

Call 322-2611 today!
Sanford Herald Classifieds

300 N. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD • 322-2611

IN N N N R I «  ef m



Is Epstsln-Barr 
virus contagious?

By Chic Young

MUCH MONIY
rwar wouCo

DEAR DR. QOTTi A  teen-aged 
Mend haa been dlagnoaed with 
Epatetn-Barr virus, la It con
tagious and how can it be cured?

DEAR READER) IpaUin-Barr 
virus causes mononucleosis, a 
disease of adolescents marked 
by fatigue, swollen glands, sore

candidate tor this new therapy, 
seek a consultation with an 
•ar-nooe-and-throat specialist 
who is tamlttar with Its use.

To give you more Information, 
I am sending you a Ursa copy of 
my Health Report "An  Informed

throat and an enlarged spleen, ueed to cut away and trim this 
The dieeaee la diagnosed by superfluous tissue, thereby 
Mood tests. opening up the airway. The

Mononucleosis, sometim es technique la safe and really 
called the kissing disease, la not works, 
particu larly contagious, al- To determine If you would be a
though It can be spread by the
saliva of Infected Individuals. a flM M B 41 foams aM v
The disorder Is not curable with . miTJUn  f t  gust
a n y  k n o w n  m e d i c i n e .  1 » * * * * , . „ .

b» Mart Walker

smas

Youngsters Improve gradually 
and are usually pretty much 
back to normal in about four 
weeks.

In the past few years, the 
Epsteln-Bsrr virus haa been Im
plicated as a cause of chronic 
firtigue syndrome, a peculiarTHE STOP BLOWM6ITOOT,

CANDLE I* IN *  ISN'T ANYONE* 
\  THERE BIRTHDAY! t--------J  TON
i a^ a ia n c e ! n u  y

ailment marked by constant 
exhaustion , recurring sore 
throats and periodic glandular 
enlargement.

However, many experts doubt 
that "chronic mononucleosis" 
exists. As yet. the final word la 
not In.

In most cases, a single attack 
of mononucleosis grants lifelong 
immunity) nonetheless, second 
and even third attacks have been 
reported.

Patients with mononucleosis 
should eat well-balanced diets 
and obtain sa much rest as they 
feel they need. If the sore throat 
Is excruciating or If the liver la 
Inflamed (an unusual complica
tion), treatment with cortisone 
drugs will relieve symptoms and 
aid healing.

Such drugs are not. however, 
generally recommended for the 
average, uncomplicated case o f 
mono.

DEAR DR. QOTTi I'd be most 
Interested In your views on laser 
surgery for snoring. Is It safe and 
does ft really work? I've un
dergone sleep studies and don't 
have sleep apneai however. I'm 
contemplating laser surgery 
because my snoring haa become

r w / i t o K U W  
X  ^OPTIONS

U m U M f
( M t t  fc ftw ic u c
BIEKIUE 7MI HltiHKT OPTCf
IU TH 61M JD

w r ,
f  RC5HMAAJ WTK HOI3 
OF REPRESENTATIVES?

>Jem for my husband. 
READERi for many

ace and declarer the diamond 
king, many Wests would 
passively return a mgjor. Yet. as 
you can see. this defense doesn't 
defeat the contract. Declarer 
draws trumps and runs the 
clubs.

However. If West haa con
fidence In his partner, he will 
switch to diamonds at trick 
three. From the dummy. It Is 
obvious to East that diamonds Is 
the logical switch for West to 
make. If East csnnot stand a 
switch to that suit (for example, 
he has the club ace and not the 
diamond king), he should en
courage In spedes, even if he 
knows another spade lead will 
serve no constructive purpose. 
Later, when East wins with his 
club ace. he will switch with 
effect to diamonds.

Always bear In mind this 
"logical switch" situation when 
sitting over the dummy.

If you would like to read u 
workmanlike analysis of the 
major signalling methods, buy 
Kit Woolsey's "Modern De
fensive Signalling In Contract 
Br i dg e "  (Baron Barclay.  
800-274-2231. 87.08). In 60 
pages. Woolsey discusses stan
dard. upside-down, odd-even 
and Lavinthal signals. He pro
vides good example deals to
highlight the possibilities and he 
notes the drawbacks of each.

Many players would fall to 
defeat this four-heart contract, 
for fear of switching from A-0-4- 
But Woolsey explains why It is 
the only play in this deal.

West leads the spade Jack. 
Af ter declarer wins with 
dummy's ace. East drops a 
discouraging two. Now comes 
the losing trump finesse, pro
ducing tne critical moment. 
Afraid that partner haa the club

BUT I f6 FA16E MPt! 
IT6 REALLY M T  

sANOTHER R A Y ^

A NEW YEAR lb 40
.  DI&APPDIUTlWfr

WE INEVITABLY BUILD 
UP HIGH EXPECTATIONS 
. , OF CHANGE... >

the company you keep, so select 
your companions carefully. Do 
not let someone else'a bad 
behavior tarnish your image.

A I M  (March 21-April 10) 
Keep track of time today and try 
to maintain your schedule. 
Leaving critical tasks until the 
last minute could cause the 
quality of your performance to 
suffer.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Resist the Impulse to take risks 
today If the odds ore stacked

Exercise caution today when 
handling your prised posses- 
stone. If you leave something 
valuable laying out In the open, 
someone might be tempted to 
take It.

VtSOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Independence Is an admirable 
quality, provided It Isn't carried 
to extremes. Insisting on having 
your own way will Invite a 
hostile response todsy.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
There are two conditions which 
could negsllvely affect your 
work today. One Is watching the 
clock. The other Is heving people 
peer over your shoulder.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Try to avoid becoming finan
cially Involved with friends to
day. Money might trigger a 
serious misunderstanding.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) It will be up to you to end the 
disruptive influences In your 
household today. Bar the door to 
troublemakers.
c C t e y r l s M I f f *  N I W I M M X  IN- 
T I X M lt lA M N .

by Leonard BUrr

Jan. 4. ! • • §
Your probabilities for fulfill

ment and success look good In 
the coming year. If you keep 
your projects down to a man
ages ble number. It can only 
help.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Pay strict attention to what 
you say today or you might find 
yourself on a collision course 
with another strongly opi
nionated Individual. Capricorn, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift. 
Send for your Astro-Oraph pre
dictions for the year ahead by 
mailing 81.25 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
4465, New York. NY 10163. Be 
sure to state your sodlac sign.

AM)AMUR (Jan. 20-Peb. 10) 
Monitor your resources carefully 
today and try to keep your 
budget balanced. Clear up old 
obligations before assuming any 
new ones.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Today you might be Judged by

ANNII

H o / t  v ir r v A t  » h u  
IXffM tN Cfl WOUSP 

. COUNT)

against you. It might be difficult 
to maintain control, but you 
must do It.

OBMSR1 (May 21-June 20) 
Your temperament will set the 
tone In your dealings with others 
today. If there's a chip on your 
shoulder, It won't be hard And- 
ing someone to knock It off.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Olvlng someone a piece of your 
mind today will only momen
tarily appease your frustrations. 
The damage you incur, however, 
could be lasting.

LBO (July 23-Aug.  22)

I'VE INttNlfiD A DEVICE TO HELP 
IftCATE W CLASSES WHSU 

Y &  NtttflkSDlHEM .

, Y  SUDWUIV
J) IWSM
7  W  could
1 UJSSYOUR
V  (alAtt&S

I t t t t
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